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On September 3rd
we will be doing business 
at pur new stand — the 
largest, and best equipped 
furniture store between 
Vancouver and Calgary, 
and with the largest and 
most up-to-date stock in 
the interior.
To sell cheaply the require­
ment is a maximum space 
at a minimum expenditure.,
We have secured these con­
ditions in our new prem­
ises and will be able to sell 
cheaper than ever.
CITY COUNCIL
Rate of Taxation 20 Mills
CONSERVATION OF MOISTURE
As Important as Irrigation
The weekly mooting or the City I (P aper road a t the irrig a tio n  Con-
Con tool 1 wan UeM our Tuesday m orn- vontion by John  T. DuriiH, Executive
ing. M ayor Jones u n i Aldermen I Secret airy - TreaHJii/rer, Dry - Farm -
Sutherland, Kaymer, Copeland niul ing Oumgrvss, Lethbridge).
Blackwood being present. The problem of ag ricu ltu re  in not
The following accounts were re- a lto g e th er a m a tte r  of crops. Thu
ferried to tine Finance Com m ittee, to commercial development of the nation
be paid if foulnd 'connect i depends u(tK»i its proper mid prom pt
K. II. P ark inson , estab lish in g  solution,. There are the Kooiil and
8 t .  P iu l  M p » | e .............* 11 50 m«m,l r e m it .  to bo n m U o ro d . -Mo
R. Cam pbell, work on power . .. , ,, „■ .,ln„ * , 1 r. oq fa th e r and m other of the  grow ing
Kelowna furniture Co.
The Family 
Store of 
Kelowna
a n d
The Pioneers 
o f
Satisfaction
.r.1
S e a s o n
1 9 1 2 — 1 3 - M O D I M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  t h e  C o s t u m e  G o .
We beg to announce the arrival of our Ladies’ and Children’s Overcoats. With 
an early fall anticipated we do not think that it is too early to remind you of the
necessity of an early call with a view of choosing one.
You surely desire an Overcoat possessing distinctive style features, as well as being 
constructed of strong durable material and T a i l o r  M a d e . A coat you will en­
joy wearing, made up of Tweeds and heavy reversible material, man tailored,
regulation sleeves, belts and large patch pockets.
We recommend them to your inspection and comparison.
LOO, $ 2 2 .5 0 , $ 2 5 .0 0  up to  $ 4 0 .0 0
C H I L D R E N ’S  C O A T S
J
made in Reds, Blues and Greys, 
nicely trimmed and finished.
P r ic e d  from  $ 6  to  $12
E X T R A  S P E C I A L
B e d  S p r ea d s , coloured and white. 
Regular $1.50 to $2.00. While they 
last $1.00
w  \ B L A N K E T S  : ,
Pine, wool. Blankets, .white, 
red, etc. $3.50  to  $10 .00  p er  p a ir
L a d ie s ’ M o ire  U n d e r sk ir ts , black 
and coloured, all sizes. We are offer­
ing. these at ridiculously low prices 
to make room for fall goods. Priced
Regular $1.00 to $1.50..... .. 85c
$2.00 to $3.00. .. ........ $ 1 . 0 0
$3.00 to 5.50.................  $ 2 .2 5
Don’t let yourself miss having 
one or more of these.
F la n n e le tjte  B la n k e ts , all sizes, 
$1.25, $1 .50  a n d  $2.00
a
K E L O W N A , B . C.
house ...........................
G. M auler, ra is in g  electric
lig h t poles......... ........................
W. R yan , work oh w ater, and
6 0 5 1 lu',/“lv:'1' ,,,,u •iiu'uw ui ul i.kik!  
boys rnnd g irls  m ust realize th a t 
3 0 0 |th c re  is a dully before' them  in the 
education of the  youing folks in i ji u 
l iK h t« K n . lo n . ........  ........  '»'»<> to w  M s to r  p ta , ,  o t
lig h t extensions . . . .  ......... 103 58 ttvvny frt>ra- bu,t .
C. L ancaste r, work on w ater I Unless evfciry more of arable  laiid
m ain extension. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8  9.7 is made to pirodube the maximum
K. Sm ith, work or. w ater m ain I financial re tu rn , and ( k i t  renvon-
ex tension ....................................  33 03 Li^Jy moon, the hardships b rought un-
G. F . T eal, A hgust sa la ry  . . .  100 0 0 1 . . ■ . . ,, . ,_  . f  . , '  0,1 the breadw inners of th is con tinPow er house sa la rie s  for Aug. 563 12 , . u. . . . .,, TJ „  . . . , K’n t by the  rapidly increasing cost ofG. H. Dunn, cleric, A ugust . . .  ,
8aI 130 00 llVlnK a,n,d «»«sequiMit sooial unrest
P . T . Diinii, c le rk ’s a ss is tan t j “ win f<>ro0 a ^ v o lu tio n  m ore sorir-us
A ugust s a l a r y ............... .........  85 00 U'nd far-reaching  than any recorded
W. H. Paisley , scavenger, in the (history olf th e  country.
A ugust sa la ry  . . . . . . . . . . . .  166 66 The o!nc fejx>at trouble w ith our
R A ugusT sadaryChlCf ^  P ° llCC’ yo 00 I nlKriculturil1 departm ents,.' both in
George McKay, "  n ight ' con- Canada bind the United S ta tes , is
stab le , A ugust s a la r y . . . . . . .  70 00 th a t they  do not g e t down; to  Uhe
Dr. K eller, office rent for Aug. 15 00 h ea rt olf the problem of irr ig a tio n —
G. M arkham , work in P a rk  the service of w a te r—th e  investiga-
.cleaning office and F ire  Mom of moistuire value. Instead , they
C anad ian  P ipe Co., pipe for «!*"<* thew  Mme rn experim enting
A u g u s t......... ......... ....................  593 82 w ith  engineering problems. As for
Sew er Construction Tim e Checks the hard-headed farm er, he should be
J . T re w h itt ............... , ____ . . . .  24 00 ta u g h t th a t  w a te r  is w ater, mo m at-
A. S a r r o s ..... ... ..............................  36 00 te r  w hether wo measure it th rough
J . M cG onigle........ ....................... 15 67 a ditch, catcih it in God-given show-
W. A s h w o r th ............................ . 25 67 e rs  ptr find it uimder a d u st b lanket
N. S a v a g e ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 33
G. M iller ............   . . .  6 33
J . L a m b e rt, .........................  . . . .  30 33
J . F e rg u s o n ................/. . . I . . .  ■ 31 00
G. Bloonquest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 33
P . D o y le .. . . . —  ...............   25 67
G. M iller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 00
N. S a v a g e ......... . . . . . . . . . . .  3 00
J . C u l ly . . . . . .  21 33
H. Pennon .......................  ..........  21 33
A. V e rn o .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34 00
J .  M. D a v is . . .______________   33 67
W. L . C arter, C lerical work in
office. . . . . . . .  . .............   120 00
I. S. C ham berlain, re p a irs  to
p lo u g h .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 50
G. B. F . Jam es, supplies for
Ju n e  and  Ju ly  ---- -—  . 38. 90
G. H unfjord, cu tting  weeds on
s tr e e ts . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 00
E . Blackwood, 7 ^  d ay s  team ­
ing  on s tre e ts ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  45 00
G. D illon, 1y2 d ay s  team ing 
on stree ts  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 45 00
C. N icoll, sr., 7y2 d ays w o rk -------^
ing on s tre e ts .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  22 50
P a la c e  Hotel, m eals for p r is ­
oners. ............... ......... 14 70
C. P . R ., freigh t on a rc  c a r­
bons........ ......................... ......... .. 4 01
M essrs. G anavan & M itchell, 
paym ent on account commis-
—.(."i. ' 1/--' > ! -r, . I fl«> K ) i> 5.: m i i>v
sion on sewer construction 800 00 
S. J .  W eeks, work in P a rk ,
A ugust ............................... . • ■ • • 81 00
G. D illon, street w atering  for 
A ugust 109 50
C an ad ian  F a irb an k s  Co., sup­
plies for en g in e .. . ---- . . . . . .  3 63
m perial O il.Co., g a s o lin e .. . .  55 24 
S ew er Construction, paysheet
for 16 days ending A ug 31st. 1836 92 
A le t te r  was received from  Mr. 
E dw ard  Canmel, secre tary  of the 
Associated Boards of Tirade of the 
Okamagam, m entioning th a t  all 
m unicipalities except Kelowna had 
declared a civic holiday fo r  O kanag­
an Apple Shew Day. .
The Council did not tak e  any 
action in the  matte<r.
notice was received from* the 
secre ta ry  of the Provincial M unicipal 
Commission, announcing .the da tea of 
the sessions to be held in th e  m uni­
cipalities of the province, th e  date 
for K elow na 'being Wednesday, 
Sept. 4 L / '
I t  w as agreed to  have a com m ittee
of the- Council m eet th e  v isito rs om 
W ednesday evening and discuss 
various im p o rtan t naa tte rs , which 
the  Council had , been anxious to 
ventila te  fo r some time,
A l e t t e r  from  La G range, Illinois, 
asking fo r th e  address o f C. E. 
Adams, supposed to be of Kelowna, 
was re fe rre d  to the  C ity Clerk, who 
s ta ted  th a t  the gen tlem an  referred  
to was s till  a resident o f th is  city.
The following telegram  yvas re ­
ceived from  L t. Col. L o w th e r :
“To M ayor, \ 11
"K elow na: ,
"The Governor-General’s  itinerary; 
is as fo llow s: Vernom, Oct. *4, a.m. 
to  1 p. mw ;■Penticton, 4 p. m. ; Sum- 
m erland, b o t: 5, l  to  2.1G p. m .; 
K elow na,' Oct; 5, ■ 2,15 to  8.45 J-p« m.i 
Should he g lad  to  have any propos-!
; Conpuncd on pajre 3.
.1 K‘( , iif
where we have stored it 'by good 
tillage.
The best fa rm er is the  business 
fa rm e r—the m an who tills  his soil 
and handles his crop w ith  the same 
carefu.l a tten tio n  to  details, causes 
and effects  th a t  characterizes the  
successful m an a t  the head of a 
g re a t commerci 1 in s tilu tio u  or bonk­
ing estab lishm ent. Farm ing, in the  
t in e  sense, is no longer meire slavery 
on th e  farm . The farm  is a 'business 
institu tion ,' and th e  profession of 
farm ing  - is as respectable as any 
phase of commerce—in fact, upon the 
fa rm er depends, the  m anufacturer, 
jobber, m erchant, banker and brok­
er. He is .the source of supply. The 
fa rm er m ust, like the . m erchant, 
s tudy  elem ents of profit and' loss, 
elim inate causes of loss and  increase 
profitable departm ents and crops.
The s tudy  of dry-farm ing  is prop­
erly  a  p a r t  of th is  irrig a tio n  con­
gress, as, while the engineering 
problem s which youi hovte been dis­
cussing are im portant, a much more 
im portan t phase of the  subject is 
an exact utoderStanding of how to  
secuire the maximum re su lt from  the  
minimum am ount of w ater. Over 
irriga tion  is  as dangerous aa under 
ir r ig a t io n ; iin fac t, we consider i t  
more so. T(he p lan t can use only a 
certain  piroportioiai of f  K>1 in solur 
tioin; m ore than, th a t  becomes d e tri­
m ental. The p lan t th riv es  best 
w hen it  receives . only .the required 
am ount of m oisture. Excessive irr i­
gation  m akes the  root bed toa  w et 
and too cold) and re tar/Js p lan t de­
velopment.
T here is a g re a t teniemey among 
the o lder types of irrig a tio n  farm er 
to  Ulse all th e  w a te r  obtainable m ere­
ly because be h as  a r ig h t  to it. 
Some fa rm ers  in my home s ta te  of 
Colorado, I am sure, would make 
good rice ©rowers.
T here  are  many ways of robbing 
the  soil, a n d . w ashing out th e  humus 
u n til the  land  is devoid of p la n t food 
and  h as  developed e ith e r acidity o r 
alkali, th a t  can be classed as* soil 
rbbbeny.
Soil can only re ta in  a certain  per­
centage .tof m oisture ainki to o  much 
w a te r  w ill destroy the  n itrogen , 
and  a s . n itrogen  is the p lan t food 
elem ent th a t  th e  w este rn  saii is 
m ost deficient ini, i ts  loss, its a  serious 
m a tte r . ' If . w ashed below th e  - feed­
ing ground ,©f p la n t  ro o ts  i t  is lest.
Too , mutch w a te r  clogs the  surface 
soil by- cem enting the sm all partic les 
to g e th e r.. and  thiufs produces pud­
dling, Which all recognize as very 
in jurious to  so il; iit ctrowds c u t the  
a ir  a n d  lessens th e  action of bacteria 
in m aking  p lan t food; low ers the' 
tem p era tu re  of th e  .soil ' an d  often 
seeps o u t on the iasud iow er dow n and; 
in ju res  <nr. even destroys i t  fo r  ag ri­
c u ltu ra l purposes.
In th e  im gatioca d istricts, ; eepec- 
ia liy  in  the . norfh, th e retarding of
\ • •  ^ .. r. • * . „
p lan t g row th  1h cosily. Instead, 
g row th  should be fostered. W ater 
is proiH’irty—a public commodity, a 
public necessity, and no m a tte r  how 
mmdi o,f it n man may, own, , if he 
takes more than  he has. need foe, he 
Ih tak ing  th a t whicOi belongs to 
o thers. Why put more w n te r In the  
soil than  oatn be )iise l by the  crop?
I predict th a t before many years 
you will have combined dry-farm ing 
w ith irrigation  m ethods, and instead 
of considering, icrigaUion ns of f irs t 
valuie, 'you will mVe it as nn auxilinry 
to the n a tu ra l precipitation conserv­
ed in th e  soil.
Revolutionary as th is may; neern, 
and although I may stand  alone a t  
th is tinn'e in th is  attUtutdc. you w ill, I 
am suire, agree th a t I huvo given 
youi the basis of a • moire profitable 
system  of ag ricu ltu ra l developm ent 
in youir iirrigatiioni d.Vtriots.
One fact th a t  will Htanjl ouit prom ­
inently  in the new Seionoe of iirriga- 
tioin is th a t  the efflciienoy of w a te r  
in the pro-iuotio.a of orolps decreases 
a f te r  th e  f irs t applications nmd be­
comes very sm all as the to ta l quan­
tity  for th* ye air is (increased, and a 
fac to r th a t  will demand youir a t ­
tention and force youir considerati . n 
of th is new theory  is th a t  evidence 
easily obtainable by . any farm er 
shows th a t all experim ents and 
tests  during  the  pa»t few yoaire 
lead to the one conclusion—th a t  the  
crops for feeding, mam or beast in ­
crease alm ost in p ro p o rtio n ' as the  
am ount of w a te r  used fo r  irrig a tio n  
decreases to the requ ired  minimum.
D ry-farm ed w heats show a '(higher 
percentage of protein and m illing 
g lu ten  than  w heats under irrigation  
o r  excessive rainfall. A largo num ber 
of m illing te sts  made in 1910 by the  
Russell-M iller Mill ng  Company of 
Montaina show an average of Seven 
and one-qunrteir per cent, more mill­
ing g lu ten  in dry-form ed than  ir r i­
ga ted  w heats. Tjbe average pro tein  
content oif U nited S ta te s . w heats is 
12 jier cent., g row n UPleri- all con­
ditions, while in U tah ifh-1910 w in te r  
w heats g row n uindeiri d ry-farm ing : 
m ethods tested  16.17 p e r cent, of 
protein. In E ngland  in. 1893, an 
exceedingly d ry  yeair, th e  w heat 
tested  12.99 per cent. in. p r o te in a s  
against 11.94 p e r bent, fo r  the  
w heats from th e  hum id d is tr ic ts  o-f ' 
the  country.
W hat the farm er w ant3 is resu lts.
If by  tillage o r  diry-farm ing he can 
increase his crop value and a t  the  
same tim e inoreasa the service of his 
w a te r  i t  should .'be a business prop­
osition fo r  him to  study. The i r r i -  
ga tion lst depeiads upon having 
p lenty  Of surface w a ter fo r d is tribu ­
tion w hen needed. The d ry -farm er 
depends upon re ta in in g  tha m oisture 
in the soul: iWihy root 'both conserve
m oisture and, wheire you h iv e  w afer 
fo r irrigation , d is trib u te  i t  if you 
need it afnld only ns you Heed it ?
H istory  of farinu'ng shows th a t  unit 
fo r unit, irrigation- w a te r  :S n o t so 
valuable to the crop as th a t  which 
falls from  H eaven; b u t w a te r  is, w a t­
er, no” m a tte r  how ob ta iu a i, and as 
irriga tion  is the m ost expam ivo sys­
tem  off farm ing, the irrigation  fa r- 
e r  is obliged as a ibusiness propos­
ition, to deoure the  maximum 
am ount of crop firofai. every acre. We 
claim th a t  by s to rin g  th e  n a tu ra l 
precipitation 5m the  e a r th  for use of 
the p lan ts  during the  ©rowing sea­
son, we have the most efficient and 
economical system  of m oisture sup­
ply and th a t  these fac to rs  should be 
considered in the additional use of 
irrigation  w ater. .
I t  w as once ' th o u g h t th a t  the 
phrase “D ry-Farm ing’’ applied to 
ag ricu ltu ra l operation w h e re  ir r i­
gation  was im practicable' ahd ''d is ­
tr ic ts  w here the  annual groS3 p re­
cipitation did root exceed 29 , inches.
We have now learned to consider in 
addition to  a ltitude , laltiitude, soils 
and evaporation, and  while the  ag ri­
c u ltu ra l colleges of the various 
s ta tes , the  farm ers them selves and 
the  dry-farm ing  investigators, have 
been w ork ing  carefully  to,; fix  upon 
the basic principles of soil tre a tm en ts
necessary under varying ; conditions, 
we. have been ably, msBistodvny^ the 
United S ta te s  DepartmOM of Agri­
cu ltu re , and  we are  now thoroughly  
satisfied  ' th a t  dry-fairm ing' is applitr- 
able as a drought-pneventative o r  for 
minimizimg th e  effects  - o f/d ro u g h t in 
the  eastern , or,, ra in b e lt s ta tes , ,*nd as 
a pertnanerot .system  o l  ag ricu ltu re
\ .
'.Continued on Pa^e.6.
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L O D G E S
A . F . & A .  M .
St Ocorgc’s lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egular iiicc-tlnga on Frl 
days, on or before tl>«* ful 
uiuun, a t H j.,111. In It ay I 
uicr’H Hall. Sojourning 
*1'brethrencordially  Invited.
W. J . K nox P .B . W i i .m ts
W. M. Bee.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orcfiardlst.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
✓ -30^  I.O.O.F
Mt.-th Unit anil tliilt'ctH llm mi h rd 
Tuo«day In each month u t 8 p.ni. In Itayincr'M 
hall. Vlnttlng B rethren are  'cordially Invited 
to  a ttend .
J. K. MIDDLETON, N. (J. 
LESLIE V. ROGERS, It.H .
S. O . E . B . S ,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mcetn 2nd and 4th WednemlayM, In Keller Block, 
a t  H i>.in. VlnltlrtOr Itrethreii welcome.
J . II. DAVIES. PruHldcnt. 
D. It. B U T T , Secretary.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
Notaries Public*' 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Owned and Edited by 
CEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
exam ines tins can to  ascerta in  whet* j waste, both llqadd t^hd solid, but the 
1m*r  afl joint*! are tig h t In-fom cook- dtffjculiy lias been HucoeHHfuIly gr.tj>- 
jnjg. ■ pled at tltt; new Hite, by the nuduMa-
Th.* etitiH are  cotavtcye l  to th e  steam  I d rn iw  for M><>, liquid*, J a d in g
cooker a, of which there  arc  five uaf <° » w-ptie *«»“ - wl*lU okliu, peel- 
the open and tw o of the  closed type, | }«««. w,nd!
in s tro n g  steel c ra te  a mpon trucks.
A travelling  craw* ab o v e 'th o  line of I emptied -every day and the. contents 
cookeiH serveh to  hoist th« heavy taken to tin* nuisance ground, 
crate  or cans from the  floor and o n- At, p re s-n t , the oiutput of the can- 
Toany addremi In Canada and all uariw t>i thv I y|,,y it to a coaker, In to  which it In I nery are,rages 1,000 canes per day,
Htateeand other lorelKii countrlcrt: *1.00 per | lowered easily. Cooking completed, our UliOUit tw o carlOUUU, out It C-'UIU
the Vnrate |h again holste-l amd lr:uin- be g reatly  Increased if the  neoesaary 
conveyor runn ing  at a | labour coull be obtained. 1*iffy more
w ry  mow pace
B u i i s c k i i 'T i o n  K a t e s  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
year.
Ni*wh of Rotanl cventn ami comtminlcatlonn in i ,, , i „
regard to m atterHol public IntercHt will Ik- le trn t j  to  u , , ,
gladly received (or publication, if authentl, Klo w  nuc-c t h r o u g h  a  c o o l in g  p e o p le  coUiltl b e  e m p lo y  t-U u t  O nce,
cated  bv the w riter’ll nam e and iiddrenu, 1 J '  ’a U o»n •' . V I  , , . .n „ „  r„  ii,w. « r  i in in lih o irv
which will not ini prin ted  If w> dewiied. No L tt,„ k  f i l le d  w f I h  w it l e r ,  i-O in  in n  Los h e -  a n d  a d u p l i c a te  l in e  o l  i i u c n i i i e r y ,
m a tte r  o( a  HcamfalouH, llliellouHor hii|»ertlii- J . ,1 » . ,n i v n-ir-i iu l lv  in  u c t io t i  com bient na tu re  will bo accepted. ln g  tn k em  to  tra v e o H e  t h e  l i t )  f e e t  Jo f  n o w  o n ly  p a r t i a n y  iu  u o u o u ,  c o m
Tuenouieacceptance, all manuiicrlpt nhould be I . {UJ1k. Pining out of ithe w a ter oil be kept busy, b u t the  nooesaury help
tb .  w u w jfo f, tin; c m *  p m , Into f c  1. W  l»  ...noblnory Bivon
Xh'LS.Vl'.to.” »ol*!;n^?o»"r^Ci'“?t£ViV,r'‘” t'"° wl.w-o olororly dclisnpd Mmugcr Mnwtr n imIii, ««nwl,illy
l a b e l l in g  m a c h in e  pii/tw t h e  labolH  o n  w h e n  h e  o a u tu  h i s  g a z e  o v e r  tlicv p ile  
A d v o r t i s l n j f  R - a t o s  I th e m  f n n t e r  t h a n  t i l e  a t t e n d a n tH  ca n  o f  to m u to e u  u w a i t i n g  t r e a t m e n t ,  a ll  1
Classified Adverthementi-Such an, Eor Sale,- T'OM' n to w  a w a y  t h e  cuiiH in  t h e i r  caseH . h e  lian  b e e n  Hcouiriing t h e  c o u n t r y  f a r  
Adn.” Vlrstlnserllon. 2 centH per word; Minimum So rnuA-h f o r  t h e  o a u i ie d  t o m a t o ,  n : w  | um d w iu e  l o r  m em , u iu  o n imUH, rirst i ti , « uio  u, hiiiimii hi 
Charge, 25 cent*. Each Additional Insertion 1 cent 
per word ; Minimum Charoe, 15 centH. 
land ,and Timber Notices—30 dayo, *5; 00 day«, $7. 
Legal and Municipal Advertising-Fli Nt lmjertlon, 12c
ready to ,»JeaH * the  palate  of a widely rtm, all ugeu of both aexoa being To­
iler line; each nub«e<|tient limei'tlon, 8c per
III
Hcattter*d conHtiiuonoy of con.sumera. 
Jtetunning to  the  devolving table
line*
Reading Notices following Local News~l’ubll»hcd un-
where the poolern Mian 1, it may be
probtnlcd om th e  factoafy utaff, but 
ho fa r  there are many vmioaincieH yet 
to be filled, anil nhould thin meet the
der headlinr “ DuhIiichh I^ocalH,” 3c iH-r word, | n o te d  
llrHt InHcrtlon; 2c |Hir word, each HUUHe«|ueiit
liiHortlou. Minimum'Charge: llrHt,Inrtortlon', 50c; 
each Huliwsiuent liiKCl tUm, 25c
Transient and Contract Advertisements—Itate«  ac 
cordlngf to ul/.e ol Hpacc taken
tlUi'ii A. Illlljr 'UV 1 , , m , - * .
. , , . , eye of unyone out txf ompl./ymontw hat becomoH of th e  nkins and y , ,who in willing to do mn honest day’strim m ings. Collected by each peeler 
in a box, they come rouinid on the 
table- to a Cyclone P u lp rr, which
work .for go/od pay, he o r  need 
have no hesitation ill applying fo r 
a job in w hat can Justly  claim to be
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E . 
G raduate  Toronto U niversity. 
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P lan s , E tc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and Sew erage 
System s, Pum ping and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. . 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C .
Contract advcrUnerH will plc-UKo notice th a t  all . . . . .
chuntfi-Hof advortlKcmcntH inuHt be handed a r a t e s  t h e  See l s  a n d  o t h e r  v\ a n te  nub  
to the p rin ter bv Tuenday noon, otherwlw 
they cannot be muerted iu the current week’n
iHHiie.
beats thtun to  a fine p<ud)p and se p - | Kelowna’s principal, m anufacturing
enterprise. ' , .
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KELOWNA CANNERY
A Busy Place These Days
stances, The resultam t th ick  product 
is Htenin cooked to  take  'oiut the w a­
te r  and is then  puttnped to  a mixer 
with a steiarp coil ip  the  bottom. Ac­
cording to a secret recipe, th e  whole­
some ingredients u»re added w hich’
OPERA HOUSE
Leased by Mr. R. Duncan
Mir. R. Dutncomi, who has made 
such a conspicuous success of the 
help <o give tom ato  ketchup its  I»- I Drefimlun,j moving P ictu re  th ea tre ,
HEW ETSON fa  MANTLE
LIM ITED
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
M o n e y  to  L o a n  o n  F i r s t  M o r t g a g e  
A g r e e m e n t s  f o r  S a l e  P u r c h a s e d  
F ir e ,  L i f e  a n d  A c c i d e n t  I n s u r a n c e ifal.L*
(plant flavour, and the  m ix tu re  is acquired a lea.iO oil the  Opera
W ISS SCISSORS
C E R T I F I C A T E  O F  G U A R A N T E E
.This is to certify that every article bearing” our trade mark is 
unrestrictedly guaranteed to be absolutely perfect. Wiss 
dealers are authorised to exchang-e any unsatisfactory article 
■having” our trade mark.
J. WISS & SONS, Co.
O u r  s t o c k  o f  t h i s  c e l e b r a t e d  l i n e  o f  W is s  
S h e a r s  is  v e r y  c o m p l e t e
A ropCjcRentative oif th e  "Courier” onc.c more cooked. A lth:)ugh fu r th e r I and . w iil coimd'uct it on busi-
paid a visit ycBterday to  the fine. | trea tm en t woWd «.:cra superfluoUH af- | ^  ^ , thoda vvhidh shouja g0 far
R ic h a r d  H . P a r k i n s o n
A .M . C a n .  S o c . G .E .,  B .C .L .S . , e t c .
SU R V E Y S, S U B D IV IS IO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
.P .O .B o x  137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B .A .SC ., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions. P lan s , 
E ngineering  R eports and E stim ates
Office: Raym er Block, K elow na, B.C.
. Telephone 147
B. A. MOOR HOUSE.
A* M« CAN* SOCt^Ct B>CtLtSt
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: C R O W L E Y  BLOCK, 
K EL O W N A , B. C.
PIANO FO RTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner
Royal College of Music, and la te ly  with Kendrick 
iB. Doc,, O rpanistof the C athedral, Man-Pyne, Mub.
Chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, TR EN C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
new brick factory of the  Kelowna I te r  afl the  squeezing awl cooking, 
Canning Co., L td., and  foujid it a the sauce is given a final finiohing 
hive of throbbing  induwtry, w ith  tn a machine w ith  fine sieves, which 
over 100 employees busily engaged imipair t  a velve ty  te x tu w  to th e  fluid, 
in the various operatioms connected and from  which it finally e m e rg e  
with the  canning oif tom atoes. W ith to be b o ttled  andi canned as “Blue 
the main building, engine house and Funnel” K etchup,’ a brand th a t  ha’s 
other outbuildings, th e  camneiry already won muen popular favour on 
covers practically  an acre of ground I accou n t of its  free Jomi from  adu lter- 
and presents a very imposing ap- l ation and fu ll flavour. T^ie average 
p-earance; especially iin comparison ou tp u t is 1,000 gallons daily, o r a 
with the  sm all wooden building to ta l of o v p r. ten  car-loads f - r  the 
which houised th e  enterpnlse five I season.,
years ago. T he p resen t factory  is Possibly the impression may be 
the th ird  to  be erected  w ith in  th a t  gained from  th is  artic le  th a t  the 
time, "which in itse lf ie eloquent canning of tom atoes and m anufacture 
evidence of the  rap id  g row th  of th e  I o,£ ketchup practically  comprise all
towards resto ring  the  sh a tte red  
reputation of Kelowna as a play­
going town. H eretofore, many "bum ”
companies have inflicted, themselves 
on the Kelowna pulblio, bu t Mr. 
Duincan is determ ined th a t, s j  . far 
aq lies in his po wer, th is m u s t  cease, 
and his ru le will "be, “few er and b e t­
te r  shows.”
The f irs t a ttra c tio n  to visit K el­
owna uinder Mn. Duncan’s own book­
ing will be th e  P o lla rd  Juvenile 
Opera Company, w hich has a w orld­
wide reputation for the  cleverness and 
precocity of its  you th fu l members. 
Happily, i t  w as possible to secure 
the Pollards for the evenings of
Straig-ht and Bent Handled Trimmers—Button H ole- 
Embroidery—Pockets--Manicure. We have them all.
P r i c e s  5 0 c  t o  $ 1 . 2 5
D. LE C K IE ’P H O N E  1 ^^  H A R D W A R E
buisines3 and of the keen dem and for the operations of th e  Company, but [he Fall F a ir, Sopt. g f t t i r  a n d ' -27th,
the Kelowna Canning Co.’s products, peaches, apples, plum s and o th e r ^  th a t CTOwdad houses are assured.
evolved by th e ir  superlative ex­
cellence. iVn old saw  ru n s  som ewhat 
to the effect th a t  th re e  moves are 
worse th an  a fire, bu t the  proverb 
evidently* does u o t apply to  oiuir lcical 
canruexy, as each move has been ab­
solutely forced upon the  Company
of more ro.im .
D r . j . W. N. SH E PH ERD
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
R . M a t h i s o n
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of B ritish Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next P ost Office
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On improved rea l p roperty ; a lso  on 
other securities.
- F ire , L ife  and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F I S H E R
Crowley Block K elow na, B .C .
M R . B . G. M E Y R IC K
. receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
-'"Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S ing ing  & 
Harmony.
3 years  previous experience fa  E n g lan d .:...... - - - -  fo r , •Will play for dances. 
~ A d d ress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. 45-2 m
P . E d m u n d  C o rb y
ARCHITECT
C R O W L E Y  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C.
Claud H. James
EIa6tfifIAii and G eneral
.'l^ebhanic.'
Aviss' Old Boat-House 
P .  a  Box 876  -  ! K elow na, B.O.
TM f ir s t  s ig h t to a t tra c t  a ttsn -  
tion was w h a t appeared to  be aai 
acre moae o r less of tom atoes in 
picking boxes stacked  up th ree  or 
four h igh , b u t which Mr. F . W". 
Fraser, m anager of the Company, 
who acted as cicerone, s ta ted  would 
ruin to about GO tons. Before en­
tering th e  cannery th e  tomatoes 
muist needs ta k e  a good b a th  in a 
washer, adjoining which is the 
scalier, in which they are subjected 
to suffioient h ea t to  loosen the 
skins fo r peeling. Passing  ou t of 
the scalder, th ey  are  b ro u g h t—into 
the building by an endless revolving 
apron, amid are dumped into buckets 
.pon a slowly revolving endless" 
metal tab le  w hich ruins between 
stationary wooden shelves fitted  
w ith tro u g h s amd b rackets  to facil­
ita te  the  w ork of the  peelers, w h o . 
stand on. e i th e r  side and deftly  
peel the succulent red  globes. The 
buckets filled w ith  peeled tom atoes 
axe replaced on the  revolving table 
and are carried  to a very ingenious 
machine, the Colbert F iller, b rough t 
ou t only la s t year—th e  one in use 
here being the  omjy one in  Canada—• 
which Tills the  cans b e t te r  th an  can 
be. done by hamjd, ow ing to a device 
which squeezes la rg e  whole tom atoes 
through th e  com paratively Bfmall ap  
ertulre in  the  to p  of th e  can . ' The 
empty cans are supplied to  th e  fill 
ihg machine th ro u g h  a pipe, down 
which they are dropped from  the  
top floor of th e  building hy a tten d an t 
boys.
Passing from  the  filler by .the same 
steady forw ard  m ovem ent in  one dir 
ectipm w hich characteriises th e  opera­
tion: of th e  whole p lan t, the  cans are 
cleaned by a wipimg appaanatus and’ 
th e  loose tin  tops axe pu/t o n  by a 
boy, each top having a sm all hole 
in it. N ext, th e  cane pa83 under an 
adder, Which bestows a touch"af sol­
dering fluid ixmnd the edge of fhe 
.-over p reparato ry  to  th e  w o rk  cf
Provided a •miea.sure o f  support 
be g u a ran re td  in  advance, Mr.
fru its  a t r e  also pu t up, besides corn, 
s trin g  beans and ' o th e r vegetables, I
A complete cider p lan t has al*>o been. I Wjij eeou(re fou: Dot. 8th. the
installed  th .s  year, bu t is n o t yet in «jyianaging  M .L red  ’ Company. This 
operation, wbicn includes a hydraulic l calented E|ng li8jl mue:cai organisa- 
power press, pasteu rizer and fille r , carir!ies its  owin s tr in g  orchestra,
so th a t  i t  should no t he long  befere U  ,appeareJ hetre la s t fall im m ediate- 
Kelowna cider will add to  th e  h  ^ e  ^ t t e n  shows, and the
derived from  K elow na apples. The pubUc> still e a t i n g  u ^d er a keen
Company continues all the  y ear round realisation having been "stung ,”
the m anufacture  of ae ra ted  waters^ 
Which have a la rg e  sale.
Outside of th e  ac tu a l canning op­
erations in progress, tim e did not 
perm it of close exam ination of all
gave it very poor patronage, hence 
the reluctance of th e  company to 
come here w ithou t a  guaran tee .
I t  will be th e  policy o f the  new 
m anager to spread  o u t th e  ehgage-
the details  of a rran g em en t, bu t su m  mentg a8 ncarly  aa possible a t 
as were noted showed evidence of
careful fo rethough t in p lanning  to  
save tim e and labour, especially n o te - | 
w orthy being th e  continuous ioirward 
movement in one direction, already 
refe rred  to. Gas fo r h e a tin g  th e  sol-
equal intervals, so th a t  Kelowna will 
noc suffer, as in  the  p a s t, from  a l­
te rn a te  su rfe its  aind fa s ts  in the line 
of dram atic en te r ta in m en t ; and the 
combination of D ream land and the  I
dering irons and m achines is manu- Opera House under one m anagem ent
factu red  on the prem ises from a mix- will prevent any conflict of dates
tutre of gasoline, w a te r  and steam , between special a ttra c tio n s  a t e ither
the  soldering machine, w hich solders
the  tops oh a dozen cans S im ultan­
eously, the  l i t t le  hole now fu lfilling  
its  purpose in p e rm ittin g  the  escape 
o f the 8team  g en era ted  withim the 
can by the  beat o f th e  soldering 
iron- A “tipper,” a  hurmnn being, no t 
a machine, closes the  b rie f caree r of 
th e 'h o le  by th e  apifficationi Oif a sol-i 
dering  irom, and  a  t^ jn a je  inspootor
which, under a ir presstire, produces 
a gas oif h igh  heatin g  power. Pow er 
fo r the labelling machine and  ligh t 
fo r th e  en tire  building is supplied by 
the Company’s own dynamo. Cloak­
rooms, lavatories an d  san ita ry  con­
veniences, w ater-flushed, g re a tly  pro­
mote th e  com fort of em pLyees, fox 
whom sleeping and  boarding accom-. 
modation has also been provided, 
w ith room for 61, and additional 
q u a rte rs  are being erected  from 
time to  tim e. A pow er elevator, run  
by e lectricity , supplies ho isting  fa­
cilities betw een th e  basem ent, main 
floor and top stQrey oif th e  building. 
The basem ent has been specially con­
s tru c ted  to  provide w in te r storage 
for stock on hand, while th e  top  
floor is devoted to  s to rag e  o f sugar 
and -empty cans. T he tool room, con­
tain ing  duplicate p a r ts  fo r all mach­
ines, so th a t  speedy replacem ent can 
he made in the event o f a breakdow'u, 
label Toom, Busjnes office and  m an­
ag er’s office arc a ll conveniently s it- 
viated on the , main floor. V 
The engine house is a  b rick  build­
ing sep a ra te -fro m  the  m ain factory , 
and contains a b a tte ry  of tw o boilers 
of 60 h  p. each, made by the Jenc'kes 
Machine Co., St. Catherines, Ont., 
and a 50 ' h. p. Goldie & McCullough 
engine. When- the  load on th e  engine 
is lig h t, only one of th e  boilers is 
used. T he. building also houses the  
dynamo' w hich lig h ts  th e  fac to ry  and 
a h e a t l i t  tie; sw itchboard, besides the  
lO  h. p. engine, which, by s tr ik in g  
co n trast, r a n  a ll th e  m achinery iin the  
old fac to ry  la s t year, and  now drives 
the  dynamow
In  (former years, a  serious problem  
w as p resen ted  In th e  disposal o f  th e
th ea tre .
BANK O F MONTREAL
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
Capital, all paid up, $15,529,000. Rest, 15,000,000 
Undivided Profits, $1,855,185.36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, E sq ..
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
Armstrong
B R A N C H E S  i n  T H E . O K A N A G A N  t
Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L Q W N A — P .  D u M o u l i n ,  M a n a g e r
The C. N. R. has p repared  plans 
for a m agnificent hotel to  be e rec t­
ed in Calgiary a t  a co®,t o f  m ore than  
$1,000,000, to be built on the  
block purchased by the C. N. It. on 
Seventeenth avenufc and  adjoining 
the iwopexty on which i t  is under­
stood the new C. N. Tt. s ta tio n  and 
fre ig h t 6beds ane to be located.
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
FORM NO. 11
LAND ACT
FORM  O F N O T IC E
Osooyos Land District, District of Yale.
T ak e  notice th a t the South Kelowna 
L and  Lim ited of Kelowna, occupation 
Land Company, in tends to app ly’ for 
permission to lease the following de­
scribed land:
Commencing a t a  post p lan ted  a t 
the N orth-E ast corner of D istric t Lot 
No. 3458, thence North eigh t (8) chains 
more or less along the h igh  w ater 
m ark of O kanagan Laike to a  point on 
the N orth boundary o f.the  South Ke­
lowna L and Com pany’s Lim ited, pro­
perty, thence Nor ch six ty  degrees arid
__ TTfafif /TVT - YIA rlrev  AO m « n
mSm
’-.O, f’-.
nine minutes W est (N. 60 deg. 09 min. 
W.) six  (6) chains into O kanagan  Lake, 
ihence South five degrees and  th irty- 
five minutes E a s t (S. 5 deg. 35 min. E .)‘ 
twelve (12j chains, thence N orth seventy- 
nine degrees and  tw enty-tw o minutes 
E a s t (N, 79 deg. 22 min. thre<
chains and tw enty links (3.20
APPLICATION POO FORESHORE LEASE
. --------- FORM NO. 11
„ ,  * LAND ACT
* FO R M  O F  N O T IC E
OsAOyos Land District, District of Yale.
L^Take notice th a t the South Kelowna 
L an d  Company L im ited  of Kelowha,
to the  North W est corner of sai^TLot 
3458, thence North seventy-nn&erdegrees 
and  twenty-two, m inutes E a s t^  (N. 79
deg. 22 mini E .) one (14 chain  more or 
less to the N orth -E ast <corner of said  
Lot 3458, the sam e being the point of 
commencement and contain ing  four 
and  sixty-five hundredths acres (4.65) 
more o r less. - —
3rd September, 1912.
F . W . G R O V E S , 
•for the  South-Kelowna 
L an d  Company, L im ited.
B. C,, occupation L a n d  Company, in­
tends to ap p ly  for perm ission to lease  
the  following describeiL lan d : - *
Commencing a t  a  post planted a t  a 
point h e a r in g  South seven degrees and  
tw enty ' six  • m inutes 'E a s t  (S. 7 deg., 26 
min, E .) from an d  d is ta n t one (1) chain  
from the' South-w est corner of D is tric t 
L o t No. 167, b earin g  thence South seven 
degrees an d  tw enty-six  m inutes E a s t  
(South.7.degrt^26. m in., E . ) s ix  ch a in s  
an d  th irteen  lin k s  (6.13 ch.) m ore o r
less to the  South-W est corner of L o t 9, 
R egistered  P l a n  477, thence N orth 
eighty-nine degrees an d  forty-one m in­
utes W est (N. 89, 41 W .) four chains 
and  six ty  lin k s  (4.60 ch.) into O k an a­
g an  L ake, thence N orth  seven degrees 
and ,tw en ty  six  m inutes W est (N. 7-26' 
W) si^c . ch a in s  and  th irteen  lin k s  
(6.13 ch.), thence South  -eighty-nine 
degrees and  fortyrone m inutes E a s t  
(S. 89 de^f.j’^ l  niitf. E ) four ch a in s  an d  
s ix ty  lin k s  (4.60 ch .) more* o r le ss  to 
the point of commencement, a n d  con­
ta in in g  tw o and  seventy-six-hundredtha 
acres (2.76) more o r -less-.
D ated th is  3rd d ay  of Septem ber, 1912.
F . W. G R O V E S ,
- A gent for-the S o u ^  K elow na Laird
Company. Limited^ 6-10
am
,;ii...r 1..............■“.......
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WHUR3DAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1012 TnE ltEt6WMA CflUhtfift a^ t> OEANAdAjj rtndnAitbistf /  n m  m m
ware, Fancy and Art China
COMPLETE STOCK OF STOCK PATTERNS
Electric Light Fittings and Supplies, Reading Lamps, 
Shades, etc. Electric Irons, Stoves, Heaters
BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES. REPAIR SHOP ON PREMISES.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER WIRIN6
GEO
P h o n e  8 4 . P e n d o z i  S t r e e t  
K E L O W N A ,  B .  e .
B o x  9 0 .
iT__r
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
In s u ra n c e
R E N T S  C O L L E C T E D
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between Preabyterlan and  New EnglishC hutes)
P E R E N N IA L S —In variety. 
Cut Flower®
On sale also a t  Mr. Knowles' Jewelry Store 
Pot Plants
Fern#, HegfailaB, Coleus, L an tan as, Cyc­
lamen, etc., (15—25 cents)
Orders taken  for BULBS for F a ll Planting-.
P A L M E R  ( t  R O C E R S O N  
Phone No. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
P I A N O  T U N I N G
MR. B. McGEORGB,' th e :  only authorized 
piano tu n er for Masqn £e RIsch, L im ited, for 
the  O kanagan Valley, Is a t  present in town.
Orders left with
MR. C R A W F O R D
MASON St RISCH SHOW ROOMS
M I S S  F O R D
Dressmaking1 and -Plain Needlework-
S U T H E R L A N D  A V EN U E
N ear Pendozi S tree t 3-4
T. A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
r - - Prepared
P h o n e-86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 2
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence m a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery.
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has
lost business owing to the fact that'letter­
heads, billheads, statements; envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as tp leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from P age 1
alu and copies of addrCjais If any to 
be presented not la te r  th an  Sept.5, 
"L t. Col. LOiWTJUER.” 
M ayor Jones rem arked th a t the 
date, Be.pt. 5 , in the le t te r  probably
I should rend Oct. 5. They would soon 
prepoire plans to en te rta in  the 
ltoyal visitor on his a rriv a l bn the 
O rchard ' City.
A petition w as received ' from » 
ttuimlner oif residen ts  on F u lle r Ave. 
to ex tend  the  electric ligh ting  to 
th e ir  locality.
T|be M ayor rem arked  on the am 
biguity of the  p e tition , an i t  did not 
s ta te  If th e  lig h tin g  was fo r homcB 
o r four the  s h e e ts .  The m u tte r  wus 
refeirined to  the  L igh t Committee.
A nother p e titio n  was received for 
the coins true  Lieu of u. -seweir in the 
f ir s t  alley south  o-f Leon A vie., from 
E llis Bt, to th e  end o f'sa id  alley, the 
cost 'to ba charged  o g iin s t Lh* prop­
e rty  ow ners under the Bower Local 
Im provem ent By-Law.
Chief of Polios B a tlu r la n l then 
subm itted  his m onthly- rep o rt to the 
Council. ' I t  contained a lis t of about 
pu scoiro of IX and D. cas.vj, the to ta l 
am ount of flues received being, $75.
City Assessor T. E. Cooper pre­
sented the assessm ent roll as it  now 
appears a fte r being "trim m ed” ■ by 
the Court of Revision.
Thu to ta l assessment: on l m l  val­
ues being $2,45|4,525, Aid. S u ther­
land was able to subm it a rough 
estim ate of revenue and expenditure 
for the yeair, in connection w ith  
which he s ta te d  b h a t the tax  ra te  
necessary would be 20 mills on land 
vuluieS only.^-'"
The estim ate, published herew ith, 
shows a la rgo  advance . in  both 
re venule and expenditure, the  la tte r  
necessitated by th e  rapud progress 
of th e  city. The- s ta tem e n t is not 
complete and includes only the  chief 
heads oif expenditure, several items 
such ae s tre e t w a te rin g  and  scaveng­
ing being om itted , as th e  revenue 
derived ’from  them  usually balances 
th e ir  cost of m aintenance.
ESTIM ATED REVENUE
• Increase
T ax es  $44,906 .
E lectric  L ig h t 13,095,
W ater b.OW
T rad e  L icenses 2,300
School (D istrict T ax ) 1,000 
S u n d r ie s -----!—  2,237* —
$21,762
2,461
1,847
150
EXPENDITURE
$ 8,000 
3,500 
1,000 
3; 400
3,200
3,500
ESTIM ATED 
E lectric L igh t 
W ater W orks 
F ire  Protection 
Sundries 
A dm inistration of 
Justice 
City Oilices 
S treets, sidew alks,
&c.,
P a rk s  
Donations 
Debentures 
Contingencies 
School
D ebenture Expense 
E lectric L ig h t and W ater 
W orks
F ire  Protection 
Streets, sidew alks, &c.,
P a rk s  
School
R ate  of T axa tion
M ills
G eneral ■ ‘J
Debenture 7
School 4
$1,690
1,086
523
1,612
1,125
13,750
2,000
3,000
17,426
2,000’
10,7.76
5,931
130
1,805
2,352
4,524
0,688 02 
376 11 
2,463 14 
3,352 26 
2,419 40
T o tal 20
By-law No. 110, s tr ik in g  the ra te s  
of taxation as s ta te d  above, was 
then read  a f irs t and second time. 
It provides for a robutii of one- 
six th  on the  gen era l ra te , Lf paid on 
on*- before Nov.. 1st,.' 1012, , o r one- 
ten th  Lf paid before a la te r  date, 
which will be fixed on the th ird  
reading of the By-law. In  form er 
years, a g enera l reba te  was allow­
ed bin all the taxes ra ised  fo r vari­
ous purposes, bu t It has been ascer­
tained th a t it  is illegal to do so, 
under ibhe M unicipal Act. The re ­
su lt will be th a t  in stead  of am ount­
ing to 10.08 p e r cent, the  discount 
for early  paym ent w ill come to  only 
7.49 p e r cent.
Two plans of subdivisions were 
passed, one of which comprises 
Block 34,' th e  south  h a lf of Block 
33 and p a rt o" the south  'half of 
Blocks 81 and 32, P lan No. 202, 
and the o th er, Blocks 47, 4.8, 49, 
50, (51, 52, .53, P lan  202, and p a rt
of Blocks 5 a'n-1 0, dPlan 302.
The Council adjourned to meet 
again on W ednesday a t 101 h. m.
Special Meeting
A special m eeting  of th e  C ity  Coun­
cil was held on Wednesday m orning. 
M ayor Jones and  Aldermen S u ther­
land, Raym-er, Blackwood, aind Cope- 
and -being presen t.
A motion w as passed declining to 
g ra n t Mt. J .  B. W hitehead’s -re­
quest to  low er t h e  licexicj c h a r g e s  
for his billiard tables.
The M ayor rem arked  th a t as the  
City h ad  received considerable as 
sistunoe from  outsider.! in uCcommod- 
oting th e  Irriga tion  Convention, it 
woul-i only bo r ig h t  to  pass u vote 
of 'thunks to them . T^iey wero par 
ticu larly  indebted to  Mr. J .  M. 
Robinson, of N aram ata, w ho so 
kindly placed Inn lionise boat a t  the 
disposal of the visitors.
Aid. S u therland  moved, seconded 
by ‘Aid. Raiymer, T h a t the  Mayor 
w rite personally to  Mr. Robinson 
and th an k  him f o r  his kindness. 
Carried.
M ayor Jones then draw  a tten tio n  
to th e  fa c t th a t some m em bers of 
the sew erage construction  gang 
hud anet w ith m inor accidents. The 
men w ould soon 'be1 en g ag 'd  in 
laying the main trenches, an l if 
they received Injuries, m ight oluhn 
compensation from  the  City, so the 
question of insuring them  from  ac­
cident was urn im p o rtan t one.
I t  'wus agreed to  investigate the 
m a tte r  im m ediately.
Aid. Copeland presented a rep o rt 
from the Board of W orks, o .n ta in - 
a lis t of absolutely necessary re ­
pairs to mauds in vuriouw partH of 
the city. They Would need 1.10 
loads of gravel fo r A bbott Bt., us 
there weiro 1,100 feet to- cover; 240 
louds fo r Pendozi St., from  P ark  
A venule to  E llio tt’s co rn er; 480 
loads fo r  Glenn Ave ; 140 loads fo r 
R ichter B t. o h l a t least 50 loads for 
general 'repairs to Pendozi S t. bo 
eween Bertnaird Ave. und E llio tt’s 
corner. The cost wus roughly 
estim ated  h t  $1,530.00, whl'ch- would 
leuve $770 ou t of th e  contingency 
fulnd.
The Coutncil ag reed  as to the 
necessity of the w o rk  mad consider­
able discussion ensuiedi on the ques­
tion of general rep a irs  to  s tre e ts  
and sidew alks.
By-law No'. 118, s trik in g  ra te s  
of taxation , was rea-d for the  th ird  
time.
The. Council them adjourned, to 
meet again on Monday, Sept. 9.
W ant Advts,
R A T E S
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Iiiscrtlon: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents. *'
In cHiltnuUtig the cost of a i f  ad tcr- 
tiHCinent, subject to the minimum 
charge a s  stated  above, each Initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers inay huve 
replies addressed  to a  box number, 
care of the “  Courier, "• and forwarded 
lo th e ir  pi ivate address. For th is ser­
vice, add 10 cents to coyer ixmlage. J 
No resixnm lbillty accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not nslc for credit^ ns the
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they Are 
worth t6 the publisher.
MARRIED COUPLE w ant position 
to qiutnage f ru it  ■mmioh. Apply, Box 
VV, Kelowna Courier. . 0-1.
FOR BALE—Fresh  milch cow. Ap­
ply, J . F. G ather, Phono L9. ■
0-2,
FOR BALE—Good heavy w ork hocso. 
Apply, O. A. Peane, C raeksilo
C-tf.
LOST on R eg a tta  Day, brown lea th ­
e r  binocufluir case. F inder will 
be re wair led  on ro t utnn to  "Courier” 
Office- .........i -0-12,
GOOD BROOD MARE FOR SALE. 
—Apply, J . L. P ridham , Alta Vis- 
tu, Kelowna. 40-tf
FU R N ISH E D  R O O M S to let ; might 
be used for lig h t housekeeping, 
M oderate ra tes. A pply M rs. Fuller, 
Lake Avenue. 5-2
W A N T E D —Fem ale help to work ip 
the C annery, good board 'and rooth 
furnished. E xcellen t wages g u a ra n ­
teed. T he K elow na C anning Co., 
L td. . 5-tf
The ne w C. P. R, s team er Emp<res3
o f . Russia, launched cun T hursday  in _ . ,.
England, has been cotastruicted w ith  A F E W  GOOD S P O R T IN G  Rifles
so much r e g a r d  tow ards safety  in . a,,d fo r  sale  cheap. All
. T? . . - , in good condition. Can be seen a t thethe event of acd lc ta t th a t  she w 11 Indboor R ifle R ange. - , 4-3
float w ith  any foulr of hesr o o m p art- |
m ents flooded, w hich is double the
num ber laid down by British, Board I TENDERS WANTED—F o r clear- 
of T rade requirem ents. I ing alrid p loughing 50 acres oil
Sec. 1, Tow nship 26, aibou«t eight 
■ . . . . . .  .■ • - miles from  Kelowna. Apply, A.
+0,v, ° k^iat,a1g i n Loam & Tn-
H .
R e a l E s t a t e
H I L L A R D
' - " I n s u r a n c e
Representative for Kelowna and District of ?
T h e  M a n u fa c tu re rs ’ L ife In su ra n c e  Co. o f  C a n a d a
A g r e e m e n t s  f o r  S a l e  
P u r c h a s e d .
R e s i d e n t i a l  L o ts  in  a l l  p o r t s  o f  
t h e  C i t y .  E a s y  T e r m s .
Short term exclusive listings wanted.
P r ic e s  m u st b e  r ig h t so  th a t th e  O T H E R  F E L L O W  c a n  m a k e  g o o d .
TOR SALE-ONE Of THE BEST BUYS IN THE OKANAGAN TO-DAY
IVA acres bearing Orchard, g o o d  v a rie tie s , good house on 
property. Crop this year should net $30,00. Price, $ 1 2 , 6 0 0  
Term s : Half cash; balance payable $1,000 per year.
N e w  H o u se  on  S t.  P a u l S t.,  in course of construction; 
ill be modern and with every convenience, Price $ 3 ,5 0 0  
ood terms.
Lv.o
-^-385cfol Manager.
ISC LEAK IN’
___  alw ays keep a  fu ll s to c k
f b r n E ^ B i m p l e x ^ L e a f  S y s ^ f ® ’ ^
them  o n  short, notice. ,; .
m a t te r to  t h l  o ffic e / O u r 
w o rk  and JMices are  a lw a ys  
right and  fight a lw ays.
Lve A cres, C lose in, w ith  H o u se , B a rn s , E tc ., house 
ed at $6,000 ; also two Cottages on property, rented for 
er month. This property will subdivide to good ad- 
ge and is worth seeing. Price $ 17> 0 0 0 . -
c re s  a b o u t 4%  m iles  from  to w n , w ith  bu ild ings.
f water records, “free at that.” The price is $ 250 
-e. Here is an opportunity for the buyer to double 
his money within two years. Good terms.
^oposed New Road to the Belgo-Canadian Lands will practically 
place this property within miles of the town.
J PHONE 96
WATER STREET
W,,\
m i
R O Y A L  B A N K  C H A M B E R S '
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
^vestment Co., L td .
FOR SALE.—rOO h, p., Kix-cyl.'nder 
Chadwick aultomobile,. nine-. . pas­
sengers, foulr speeds a/rid reverse, 36 
| by 4 fro n t, 36 by 5 rea r ty res  ; 
everything in  good o rd e r ; godn{ 
very clhe a'p. Engine would . make 
good speed boat engine. Ned 
Bentley* P en t iaton. 6-tf.
<5- FO R  S A L E —till Jari. cheap, 7 yr- old  chestnut m are, 15 hands, good 'at 
every sort of farm  work, very reliable 
and steady  to ride  and  drive double 
and single. P r ic e  $135. P roperty  of 
R . E . Leigh, who is leaving for E ng­
lan d . Apply T . Sm ith, caretaker, 
R utland . 5-4
Com petent nurserym en required 
for the  Kelowna L in d  Co.’s Nursery. 
Apply in the f ir s t  instance to  t^ie 
Office of the Company, K eller Block, 
B ernard  Avenue, between the hours 
of 9 and noon. 48-'bf.
W A R N I N G
Any dog o r  o th  u-r domestic animal 
found m olesting my poultry  will .'be 
shot, and the  ow ner of such nninial 
| o r  anim als sued for dam age done. ' 
H. S. ROSE, !
Hillview, K. L. O. Bench.50-tf.
$ 2 5  R e w a r d
For inform ation as  to the persoti 
or persons who blocked my flume!, 
causing  a  w ashout and  serious dam ­
age. H . C. C H IL D E R S , B ear 
Creek. 4-2
£  S P I R I L L A  C O R S E T S
&  \ Mrs. J .  H. Davies, rep resen tin g  the 
Spirella Co., of Canada, will be a t 
home each M onday, betw con 10 a.m. 
and .6 p.m., over Davies & M atbie’s 
T ailo r Shop, Pehdozi St.,' to  receive 
o rders  for co rse ts  Postal address, 
Box 177, Kelownd. ’Phone No. 196.
At an  huctiaa sale on T hursday, J . 
E. W ilder paid1 $15( a qqulare foot for 
the P ro te s ta n t H igh School prop-
on Peel St., Mombreal, th e  to tal
price being $1,369,75|5.
Convicted of hav ing  obtained .a 
sum  oif money by frau d u len t means, 
th a t  oif selling th e  sam e lo ts  to  tWo> 
d ifferen t 'panties, A lfred Hall, a Vah- 
couivier bamrister, w as sen teamed oD 
F riday  by Judge^ M d n n es  to  twelve 
m onths in th e  penitentiaxy. Ha^l 
wa« fodhnieiriy p a r tile f  Joi- th e  j  prejii- 
e n t Ju d g e  G ran t and  is weR kno'wn 
to/, law  «"—*
V
R P m m mm m VtJ> - m mu
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»
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What to do when you 
M UST stay indoors.
Very often you a re  placed in a p o r ­
tion where Hoincthfng prevents you 
from going outdoors - - ill health , 
w eather or one of a hundred other 
things.
Thin enforced idleness can be m ade 
the source of much pleasure a t little  
expense. O ur la rg e  selection of 
rep rin t C opyrights provides alm ost 
endless interest ami entertainm ent.
FR E C K L E S
oimi snuoroH retain
M
“ The Girl of the Llmberlost” ; 
“ At the fo o t of the Rainbow”  
“ Somehow flood”
“  Two Little Savages ”
“  Trail of the Lonesome Pine ”
And a  hundred  o thers mh «
,by the best w rite rs  a t /O C  CcLCil
P . B .  W ILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE’ 19 KELOWNA
British
Columbia Coins
Made from Native Gold
These are excellent 
souvenirs, either as 
coins or when made 
into jewelry, such as 
Scarf Pins, Waist 
Sets, E a r r in g s ,  
Brooches, Bracelets, 
W atches, Chains, 
etc.
SIN6LE COINS, 
35c and 50c
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
THE PARA6RELE
A Hall Preventer
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
TH E IDEAL BATH
T h e  A l i e n 4 P o r t a b l e  B a t h  A p p a r a t u s
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill or empty, no dirt or splash. 
C l e a n s i n g ,  F r i c t io n ,  M a s s a g e  a n d  S h o w e r
C o m b in e d .
Can be vised in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. It can also be used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials.
The apparatus can be seen, and its use explained on
applying to
H . W H I T E H E A D
A G E N T  F O R  T H E  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R IC T
M O R R I S O N  B L O C K  —  K E L O W N A
P. O. Box 46 1-tf.
(From Diry-Funming for Kcptcm ter.)
Tho I ’n'ragroh*. or Hail Preventer, 
un invention of Gen. !*>• Negrii*>r an I 
Count Die Iteauchainp, two French 
lu'iid ou' imth, ih a 1 tr a d  in;? (ho al 
tent ion of the whole Helen title  world 
JiiHl iu»w. 'nil ? muii)ii!i|Mlitii.>H of HI 
Juilien 1’Arn, CJuaii vigny Puizay-le- 
Heu u n i Hi. Mitivin, have erected 
HtulionH anil w ith  good renulta, i. »*., 
no wrioiiH duin ige bun benu done to 
orojin. These stu tions uire about nix 
miles aiKirt, a n l  for two yearn they 
ha vie formed u very effectual elec­
trica l barrier.
A fter euoh ntonm the rep o rt by 
tiie m ayor o r o ther authoirity  Iran 
been “no dam age.” No hail in found 
w ithin the pirateeted ureu, and hail 
ntouU’H which may have beam formed 
ut hoiuiq distance beyond the  burrier 
m elt u t oatioe wJuem driven to the 
protected area by tho wind and do 
not the s lig h te s t damage. The im- 
ventoTH have given the name of 
“E lectrical N iagara” to thin appar­
atus, and u« N iagara Pairngrele it 
ban become widely k n o w n ' oil the 
European continent. A perm anent 
carmnission ban been established at 
Pairia for prom oting and exam ining 
thin undertak ing . Prof. Viollo of 
the Parih Helentifi.o Acadetnio ban 
published a favourable ire port , on 
the working of the system  In the 
valley oif the Vienne, where tile uta- 
tiotiH mentioned are located. 'V
The uppurutnn iH very much like 
a ligh tn ing  conductor and consists 
of u term inal to la p  the 
clouds of electricity; usually made of 
pore copper, but any good coinductcr 
will do. It is UBially made in an 
ornam ental focim, nmc,h as an aloe, 
and has a removable "collar” to got 
roumd (he w ent heir-cock or t'he cronH, 
etc., oif a  chutrch tower, fac to ry  chim­
ney, o r  o ther high projecting object. 
Ay’s a rule it iB ut least 33 feet above 
the top of the  h ig h est trees in the 
neighborhood. The comduet.tr whioh 
parses the electric fluid off to  the  
e a r th  is made of thick copper plates 
enclosed in a lead casing to prevent 
oxidation amid is generally  properly 
protected from the  w eather. Sharp 
curves and sudden. tu rns, bends, etc., 
m ust be avoided as much as possible. 
To the low er end oif this conducted 
is fixed the diiffuis^r, also o f copper, 
placed in a poimd o r well, running  
stream , or, best of all, in am under­
g round  w ater course.
The cost of ereotiom oif these hail 
p reventers in Franco is about 20 
cents p e r acre in the protection of a 
d istric t.
MARRIED
D lck-Tjlt-Iloldeh-Tiit
Tin1 P resby terian  church wiih very 
prettily  decorated w ith  floral and 
o ther designs «:i Wednesday (Aug. 
2H(h). (he occasion belling a double 
wedding. The con tracting  parties 
were Miss Jean e tte  Mario:* T a il, 
who was m arried  to M r. Oscar Hond 
Ifolden, am en terp rising  citizen of 
Peachlund, 11. 0., and 1 Miss M ary 
Isabel T a lt, who was united  In m a tri­
mony to  Mr. Charles E dw ard  Dick, 
of Calgary. Rev. J* A. Caldwell 
perform ed the ceremony in the  pres­
ence of about fo rty  guests . The 
wedding m arch was played by Miss 
Eunice C uthbcrt. A fte r  tho cere­
mony the bridal parties and guests 
repaired to the homo of tho  brides’ 
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. W Talt, 
where refreshm ents w ere Bervod. 
Doth you'ng couples left on the  even­
ing train., Mir. and M rs. Holden 
going direct to Peach land, Where 
they will make th e ir  homo, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick will visit Toronto 
and o t t e r  eastern  points bofo.ro ta k ­
ing ulp th e ir  residence in Culgary. 
The Sentinel joins w ith tho  nanny 
friends of the buVIdes im wishing 
them u long and happy m arried  life. 
—"Pilot Mound Sentinel.”
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Sfaoot
Shooting Was carried  out on Thura- 
duy last under very difficult con­
ditions, w ith a gunity fresh breeze 
blowing across the range at rig h t 
angles whose sudden variations in 
s tren g th  proved disconcerting and 
hard  to gunge, ye t some good soar­
ing was dome, Mr. Emeirtail compil­
ing the nice ag g reg rto  of 03. Mr. 
Davis puli on a flue 33 ut 500, and 
hud hard  luick la  being blown off 
the ta rg e t a t  000.
Scores
200
\V, E. Em erton ...3—3 4 5 4 5 5 5—81
F. L. Davis ...... ....2—4 4 4 5 5 4 5—29
G. p . Reap ......... ....4—5 8  4 8 5 5 4—29
0. H. T aylor ...... . . . .4 -4 4  4 4  4 4 4 - 2 8  
500
THE POLLARDS
Are Coming
T|ha't g re a t big, happy, clever 
company of youngsters, -^The P o l­
la rd  Juvenile Opera Company, is 
due a t  th e  Opera House fo r an en­
gagem ent of tw o n ig h ts ,' Sept. 26 th  
and 27th , the. dlatea! of th e  Fall 
F a i r . ^ I t  has been th ree  o r  four 
years since th is  company , appeared 
in Canada, and the  record th en  le ft 
by the  l i t t le  A ustra lians is s till fresh  
in the memories of thousands o f de­
ligh ted  th e a tre g oers. Of course the
-CLASS
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Call at the
“ C O U R IE R ” O F F IC E
for Samples
F o u r B ritish  Columbia m arksm en 
6edured positions on the  1913 Bisley 
team  vat th e  Dominion Rifle Asso­
ciation m eet a t  O ttaw a, which con­
cluded on S aturday . The successful 
riflem en ame: Col. Sergt. P e rry ,
6th( Du C. O. R., Vancouver, K in g ’s 
P rizem an in 1904, who took fo u rth  
place in th e  ag g reg a te  for positions 
o r  "he te a m ; Lieu't. F . R. Richardson, 
> _-**lW,a jo r McDouigall and Sgt. 
L C arr, nil of the  5 th  (’. G, A
m lu i Ift,
L O W E  P I P E S
L&C?J
L O N D O N  M A K E
Osoyoos Land District
D is tr ic t  o f Yale.
d, 8,; KAqwIss, Kslowna
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t the  D. W. 
Crowley Company L td ., of K elow na, 
occupation Butchers, intend to apply  
for perm ission to lease  the following 
lan d :—
Commencing a t the intersection of 
the N orth side of G aston Avenue, City 
of K elow na, w ith the  W e s t ' boundary 
of Lot 139, G 1 ; thence N. 44 deg. 29 
min; W. A stro, s ix  hundred an d  fifty' 
th ree  lin k s  more o r less to the  W est 
boundary of Block 47 in the sub-divi­
sion of sa id  L ot 139 G. 1 ;  thence S . 
45 deg. 31 min. E . A stro, s ix  hundred 
and ninety-eight and  six-ten ths (698 
6-lOths) l in k s ;  thence S. 44 deg. 
29 min. E . Astro, th ree  hundred  and 
forty-one and e ight-tenuis (341 8-lOths) 
l in k s ; thence N. 73 deg. 03 E . Astro, 
s ix  hundred  and  seventy-three (673) 
lin k s  more o r less to  the  point of com­
mencement and contain ing  by  adm eas­
urem ent tw o and  ninety-seven hun­
d red ths (2 97-lOOths) acres and d escrib ­
ed and shown coloured red  on a  p lan  
deposited in the office of the Surveyor- 
G eneral a t  V ictoria and  known a s  Lot 
3457 G. 1, Osoyoos Diyision of Y ale 
District;-' v V ■
“Kiddies” are la rg e r  now, buft they  
a re —also more experienced. The 
operas and m usical comedies w hich 
they  ponodutoe are  among th e  most 
d ifficu lt in th e  category of the 
m usical stage, bu t these little  
veterans handle every fea tu re  w ith  
fully as much cleverness as the 
grow n-ups, who m ust really  now 
look to th e ir  lautrMs.
Teddy M c N a m a V ^ w ^ l>  Pollard , 
Evn P o llard  and  a hotft of o th e r, old 
tim e favourites w ill appear- w ith  
the  Juveniles w hich comprises some 
th irty -five  m em bers.—Ad.
GLENMORE NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mr. II. II. MacLouy has gone to 
Golden th is  week.
Mr. C. A.nviaoL(>ay is expected  in 
from M ontreal th is  week.
The recen t ra ins will b ring  up 
fall g ra in  th a t is sowed and  help to  
ripen tom atoes.
Mr. Heroin, who has preached in 
the valley all sulmimer. leaveB for 
Glasgow th is  week.
Mr. W eight has finished a well for 
Mr. Ritchie, w a te r  being found in 
abundance a t the  d ep th  of 125 feet.
W. E. E m erton ...3—5 4 5 5 4 5 5—08
F. L. Davis .............2 - 5 5  5 4 54 5 - 8 8
G. 0 . Raujp ..............0 - 5 5 8  5 4 5  4 - 8 1
0. ll . T aylor ... ..... 4—8 4 4 4 4 0 4 - 2 0
000
W. E. Em erton ...5—5 5 5 4 1) 5 4—3,1
G. 0. Roe|<: ....... .....3—5,3 4 4 4 4 4 - 2 8
F. L. Davis ......... .4—413 4 0 6 3  4—21
0,11. T ay lo r .......... 5—4; 8 2 0  4 8 0 —10
A ggregate 
W. E. Emetrton 95, G. 0. Hoeo 88, F. 
L. Davis 83, C. H. TViylor 76.
Geo.
Thomlinson
HARNESS MAKER
30 y e a r s ’ c o n s ta n t  
m a k i n g  a n d  r e ­
p a ir in g  h a r n e ss
WATER STREET
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO  D R EA M LA N D
3-tf.
muni.. . ■■■■" 11 A — — ^
AROUND TH E WORLD
The Montreal police are rounding 
up all Italians suspected of carrying 
weapons, in an effort to Btop the 
succession dt murderous assaults that 
have occurred lately.
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled by Q. It. B inder, Observer
Mr. S trong  amid. w ife are in from 
P o rt A rth u r. H e is looking over 
bis ranch.
Mr. May le ft la s t week for Edm on­
ton, a f te r  sjpeaiiding hLs vacation in 
the valley.
Mr. W hittam  has s ta r te d  his
ho;Use M r. B igger is the con trac­
tor. .
School opened th is u^eek w ith  Miss 
H un ter as teacher. A te n t  is  be­
ing used om M r. S co tt’s lo t t ill  the 
new school house is erected.
J . Bruce W alker, Dominion Com­
missioner of Im m igration  a t  W in n i­
peg, s ta ted  on T hursday  th a t  25,000 
more harv este rs  are requ ired  to 
handle the  grain, crop o f the 
prairies, and th a t up to  th a t  d a te  not 
more th an  20,000 from  E astern  
Canada had reached W innipeg. The 
C. P. R. iis rutuning th ree  e x tra  h a r ­
vester excursions th is week, one 
from the m aritim e provinces and 
two from  O ntario an d  Quebec. 
P rairie  fa rm ers  are  paying $3.00 to 
$3.50 per day and board th is  year 
to experienced harvesters, .an  in­
crease of 010 pen cent, over the 
w ages of th ree  years ago.
Aug. Maximum Temp. Minimum Temp
1 . . . . ............  77. , 5?.
2 ___ . . . . . .  79. 53.
3 . . . . . . . . .  79. 53.
4 . . . . . . . . .  77. • < 1 1 ■ p » • II .57 .
5 s • • • 75• •••»«'- # %Je 56.
6 . . . . .......7,7 • • •••# * •< • 52.
7 . . . . .  . . . .  ' 83. 50.
8 . .  . . • 81* •53.
9........ 79• • • • • •  F / • • • • i » 1 1 • 55.
1 0 . . . . 75■ ••••* . W kJ • • • • • • • • • « • 55.
1 1 . . . . • »•«*» . 59» ............ ... *•. , • 52.
1 2 . . . . . . . . . .  73. • • • • me 44.
1 3 . . . . . . . . . .  77. 44,
1 4 . . . . . . . . . .  80. 47.
15•• • • . . . . . .  69. • • • • • • • 56 .
1 6 . . . . . ■ • • • *«' 65« 51.
1 7 . . . . »• * •« 53# “ , ; , , ,1# , , . 50.
1 8 . . . . 71• • • • • «  |  A:« 54.
1 9 . . . . . . . . .  74. • • • • • » • R,M 47 .
2 0 . . . . . . . . . .  77. 49.
2 1 . . . . . . . 79. 50.
2 2 . . . . . • *. . . .  82« 53.
2 3 . . . ■ 83# 60.
2 4 . . . . 79• • • • • •  • ye . . • . . . . a t 62.
2 5 . . . . • • • • • • '  7^ 6a 54.
2 6 . . . . . . . . . .  72. 45.
2 7 . . . . • s 49.
2 8 . . . . . . . . . . 66 . 44 .
2 9 . . . . • • • • • •  66s • * . * < . . a •» 43.
3 0 . . . . . • • • • • • -  33a 45.
3 1 ___ .......... 62. « . • • • t I t 1 I 45.
■ . . .
T he reputation  of the W altham  
W atch >• not confined to America,
But extends to a ll countries. The 
w atch th a t is good enough to regu­
la te  R ailroads is  good enough to 
regu la te  the caree r of a  law yer, 
doctor, or m an of a ffa irs  in  general. 
We can  supply you w ith such a  
w atch  a t a  very m oderate price and 
w ill be only too pleased  to explain 
the m erits  of these w atches. We 
have th4m in a ll sty les am i sizes 
and  we gu aran tee  every one of them.
W. M . Parker & Co.
W A TCH M A K ERS 
A N D  JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
Orchard C ity  Realty M a rt
RAIN
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4}4 miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  B U T IN
M gr.
G . H . E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
-  taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St.,.KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E stim ates fu rn ished  on a ll  k inds of 
work. Jobb ing  prom ptly a ttended  to.
K E L O W N A . B. C.
T o ta l 1.02 inches
T H E  D. W. C R O W L E Y  CO ., L T D ., 
per R ichard  H .-P ark inson , A gent.
Dated July 30thy *912. 
38-Sm .| KELOWNA, -
1-10
V'
What kind of a 
silo will yours
be ?
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, KC
J o h n  C u r t s
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P la n s  and  Specifications P rep a red  
an d  estim ates given for pub lic  B uild­
in g s , Tow n a n a  Coiintry Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
G E O .  E .  R .I T C H 1 E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C .
ler of
J o b b in g s
ercnce to th<
I F you were to build two silos—one of wdlars of then could see them as they will look aerial. to think twice to decide which is the Repairing 
wouldn’t be much of the original wooden silqgntirely 
as troublesome and cost as much as the built 
five, ten, fifteen or even twenty ye'”’® will 
concrete silo. _
T  FO R E V E R
,  .tom
'ncrete. . You need 
icrete silos are bestW* ,tl
c o m p tly  a t t^ v td e d  to .
r.J<■'* -".v,
CO NCRETE SI1
W ND, rain, fire and lightning are alik<f”cf t . 8,J‘destruction, because it cannot be d $ °  ttlat 11 cures 
concrete keeps the ensilage a tm  eve
more food-value for your stock. Y O U R S E l® 'S f f i
YOU c a £  notj
N® »lS2tie,l^ vhS.thep V°u have ever I'nJete “ What the Farmer Can Do aDout silos, but about scores of other sard  
advertising circular. A handsome boo 
free. Just send your name and add ' by return mall.
liifisnSfii
Fa.* «#S l,-nc? i  WHENCE AVEjilUE,East of Pendozl St. iSf. No. 67
A
i l i
jo. Our book, 
not only 
nor an ■ ■ ,for farmers, it is 
Dole will be aant free
J .  M .  C R O F T
B ootm aker and Repairer
M a te r ia l  a n d  W o rk m an sh ip  
• t of th e  B est : 1 •
B ernard  A ve. .  -  K elo w n a
:
v M
■ Address Publicity-!
C a n a d a  C e m e n t  C o in p jii
503 Herald Building,
' C e m e n t  b e  t o r e  
P a n a d a ”  i a l A l i s o n  
l harref. C c u z a d d f e  
t  f o u n d  u  i 9  p e  t h e
r»* r
,\ ft®?;.-'if,/, .
W e  a r e  o p e n  to  t a k e  c o n t r a c t s  f o r
M o v in g  B u ild in g s  a n d  
P ile  D r iv in g , EstiWtea
CLABKE & BURNS, -
B os 131 - • '• g
■yjv.V Ai'yA'A^
it •-V'J'.-l
X s i
flPHURftDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1012 ffn®  menow ka  counjE ft a m > o k a m /tm  onenAnntaf #AM riv e
Kelowna Land & Orcliard Co.
L im ite d .
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, five 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “ very 
thing” for the man who has to live in c'ose 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 300 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms.
P h o n e  N o .  5 .  O f f i c e :  K e l l e r  B lo c k .
Local and Personal Nows
K elow na F a ll F a ir . Sept. 25, 26, 27.
HORN.—To the  wife of Mr. Janiea 
W urdlaw, on HL‘p t. 3, a twin.
HORN.—To the  wife of Mr. L. A. 
Huyinau, otn Aug. 110, u dnuightcr.
Rem ember the F a ll F a ir  da tes, Sept. 
25, 26, 27.
Mr. and M rs. M. G. G orrie were 
passengers on W ednesday to V ictoria.
M rs. S. T . E llio tt was a passenger 
| on W ednesday to Butte, M ontana.
M rs. W. J . Knox left on y este rd ay ’s 
boat for Vancouver.
F inest F a ir  ever held in Kelowna, 
Sept. 25, 26, 27.
Mir. and Mru. S. C. Co semis and 
fam ily r'ctulrmed oin Tuesday from u 
prolonged visit to  the  Old Couunhry.
M r, and  M rs. II. F. M artin  and 
fam ily left on W ednesday for Amulet, 
Saskatchew an .
Prize L is ts  for the F a ll F a ir  caa  be 
secured frprn the Secretary , A. & T. 
Association. i '
Jcu*.
Police Court
T he usual m onthly service w ill be 
held in the E a s t K elow na School-house, 
K . L . O. Bench, on Sunday, a t 3 p.m. 
-Com,
On Wedmebday m orning two cases 
of d runk  and disorderly conduct were 
tried , one of the  men being an In te r­
dict. The usual fines were assess­
ed.
The imponsibility of g e tt in g  in­
te rd ic ts  to  te ll-w h ere  o r from whom 
they Hocu/re th e ir  1 Minor is fast re ­
ducing the  law  In such cases to a 
mere form ality . Ic would worn 
th a t a law  which apparen tly  does 
not Work ou t im practice m ight as 
well he abandoned. It is a hard 
problem foe both tin1 police and the 
bench. Tint* pen-mp \oho supplies at] 
in terd ict w ith  liquor* deserves pun­
ishm ent much more th an  the into 
•lids, who seo.m_.to have tie control 
o w r their ap p etite  for whisky. Ibnt 
it is apparen tly  impossible to  trench 
the g reateir cullprit.
M r. Patirick Doyle was apprehend 
ed by the police on W ednesday for 
stealing  a Igold w atch  1 from the 
wife of the p roprie to r cuf’ithe Mik­
ado Cafe. Paddy doubts the  in- 
sinuiatioo, a lthough  th e  w atch was 
foutnd on his pcrboti nind the bet ten­
se mon-eighths of the  lia slh si linger 
m entioned above says th e  identical
M essrs. W. F u lle r and E. M cLennali Wtttc1' ^  hlC,r $70.00 in /Vancouver.
departed  on S a tu rd a y  for V ancouver, 
w here they w ill a ttend  Norm al School.
The acouised will sh o rtly  be given u 
ferial.
Vo.
■ jm
W p ', m
11 >n(, v
s to re  c a rr ie s  th e  b e s t se lec tio n
o f  g u n s an d  r ifles in  th is  p a rt o f  th e  cou n try . N o te  
we say the best selection. A large stock and a “best selec­
tion are different things. Come in and let us show you some 
winners. To handle them is to want you to possess them.
M r. and Mins. L» W. Biok und 
family, who had been upending a 
feyr days here, lo ft yesterday m orn­
ing fo r th e ir home in. Victoria.
FIRE DAMAGES RESIDENCE
Brigade Does Good Work
T he next b ig  stam pede w ill be to A fire alarm  a t 2.40 p .m . last.
E llison  School-house on F rid ay , 21st T hursday  gave* the citizens n scare, 
S ep t., to a ttend  the b ig  ball in a id  of | ow ing to th e  fa c t th a t a gu*%
the K elow na H osp ita l.—Com.
The m onthly m eeting of the  
Ladies’ H ospital Aid will bo held a t 
the residence o>£ Mins. Shaylor, on 
S atu rday  next., a t  3 p. m. All mem­
bers are earnestly  requested  to 
a tten d , as a rran g em en ts  m ust be
fru it Lands
S ituated  w ithin one-half m ile of town, and  being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it  commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lak e  , and  surrounding  co u n try .,
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N A N D  M A R K E T
T here is only one G lenm ore; don’t  m iss .the opportunity  of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
I f  you w ish a  cheap b u ild in g  lot or an acre  of land, c a ll on us and 
we w ill show you ou r sub-division
breeze was blowing, and a large 
num ber huirried a fte r  the  Fire 
Brigade, who go t out th e ir  . hose 
roohf" w ith th e ir  usual prom ptness 
and broke all ripcords for the trip , 
which- was a c re s t Mill Greek to Mr. 
A. N. Hair.kiHr’H residence on P ark  
Avenue.— "
The fire had  caused considerable 
dam age to th e  re a r  p a r t of the 
hou/Se before the  h-cse .reached the 
scene . olf troulble. and of course the
more, the 
estirri-
made fo r the yearly  Tag Day.—Com.
la rg e  num ber of K elow nians have 
taken  advan tage of the low ra te s  to 
C alg ary , and  a re  a ttend ing  the  big
Stam pede in  th a t city^^* The exodus I vvateir did considerable 
w as most m arked  on S a tu rd ay  and to ta l dam age being roughly  
S unday  m oraine, an d  resembled the from *»»0 to  .$1,000.
d ep artu re  of an  Irr ig a tio n  (?) Con.en- ^  „ t  t h , ^  not
been definitely  ascertained. There 
were two la rge  h o le s : burned in. the 
floor cf the sum m er kitchen, aind it 
is possible th a t  the- fire  o rig inated  
u n d er the floor from  a sp ark  from  
some rulbbish whiidh bad been buirai
the  day before 
W hatever th e  cause, th e  fire prob­
ably s ta r te d  a t  the  floor and worked 
out th ro u g h  tlh/e daoir, envel:p ing 
the back  s t ru c t  ui'ne.
T he Septem ber m eeting of th e  I The F ire B rigade are to  .be con- 
W. ,0. T. U. w ill be .held nex t Tues- g ra tu la te d  on th e  celerity and pro- 
day afternoon, th e  lO th  inst., in t'he cision w ith  w hich they  g o t into ac- 
B ap tis t Church, a t  3.30. "Tnter- tiom. Considering th e ir  lim ited 
esting  fea tu re s  of th is  m eeting w ill equipm ent, th e y  cairn be favourably 
Serithie—rep o rt on th e  Provincial Con- compared w ith  m any la rg e r bodies.
W henH .R .H . the D uke of Connaught 
a rriv es  in Vancouver he will be fu r ­
nished an  escort by the 30th and 31st 
B. C. Horse. T h e  K elow na squadron 
w ill be represented by an officer and 
six  men. A g u a rd  of honour w ill also I jng  jib,,, 
meet the G overnor-G eneral a t  Vernon 
on O c t  4, and. K elow na will furn ish  
an  officer and  25 men- to complete—the; | 
contingent.
vention by th e  local delegate, Miss 
Sinclair, and  solos by Mrs. Dolsen 
and Mlrs. Ball. . W e hope to see all 
m em bers and m any visitors.—Com.
Cards of Thanks
J u s t  four blocks from the  centre of the town. P rice s  low.
easy, m onthly paym ents if so desired.
Perm s
f i r e : i n s u r a n c e :
We represen t only the best board  companies.
t h e :
I ;
K ELO W N A
LIM ITED
B . C.
B A N K
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C .V .O ., L L .D „  D .C .L .  Preoldent 
ALEXANDER LAIRD JO H N AIRD
General M anager . A ssistan t General M anager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
T O U R I S T S  a n d  . . T R ^ | E | J ^ R S :
The Canadian Bank of Commerce, by reason of its large number of branches, in 
every Province of Canada, with direct representation in London* Eng., New York, 
San Francisco* Seattle, Portland, Ore., Mexico and St. John’s NflcL, with Agents and 
Correspondents in every part of the world, is able to offer unsurpassed facilities to the 
travelling public, enabling them to obtain money in the simplest way at any point on 
their journey the world over. The Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit issued 
by this Bank overcome the annoying difficulties of obtaining funda abroad, especially 
in places where identification is difficult. I
Cheques bpd Drafts on all the countries of the world, drawn in sterlings francs, 
meurkst lire, kronen  ^etc* can bocashed or purchased at rqosMMjiablo rates. ‘ &0
T he esteem in which Kelowna fru it 
is held on the p ra ir ie s  is ap tly  exem­
plified by an  o rder received by the 
local b ranch  of the Vernon F ru it  Co. 
to supp ly  the fru it  required  for the 
banquet to be given to H. R. H, the 
Duke of C onnaught a t  C algary , tomor 
row. Shipm ent w as m ade yesterday  
of about a  dozen c ra tes  of the choicest 
fru it, inc lud ing  app les, ■ plums and 
peaches and a lso  some very fine melons 
grow n by M essrs. P a lm e r & Rogerson.
/S r h e  M unicipal Commission held a 
s ittin g  in the Council Cham ber la st 
n igh t a t  which a ll  the members of the 
Commission and  M ayor Jones, A ld e r 
men S u th erlan d , R aym er, Blackwood 
and Copeland and  C ity  C lerk Dunn 
were in  a tten d an ce^ -T d an y  questions 
were asked  by the'Com m issioners and 
the proceedings la sted  th ree hours. As 
the tim e and  space a t  our d isposal will 
not perm it of a  repo rt in  th is  issue, it 
w ill ap p ea r next week.
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H . G. P A N G M A N  :: :: M a n a g e r
TRFXr W T A W W l  F R E I G H T  .■ JCiC* J  I Moved expeditiouslyby MOTOR
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.FERGUSON BROS.
ip g k H a l l )
For terms, apply
NEWTON &  WAIDV
K ELO W N A ,. J - B .C .
•■'■■’■'IT;'"'... I--;-— rT' '
> I V.................... " l -
M r. Jamies Conley, of Vamicou>ver, 
who is toulriing th e  pnovinoe in th e  
in te re s ts  off LLbernailism, m et a num - 
>er o f  m em bers o f th e  local L iberal 
execurtivie on Tuesday evening, and 
plans w ere disouissed fo r th e  th o r- 
ou(gh reo rgan ization  o f the  p a rty , 
prospects for whose fulture appear 
b r ig h te r  th a n  th ey  have done for 
m any years past, ow ing to  th e  g row ­
ing feeling of rev o lt against machine 
politics. | I '
- l a b o u r  D ay w as completely spoiled 
a s  a  holiday  by to rren ts  of ra in , re ­
p ea tin g  the  conditions la s t  year. T he 
G ym khana, w hich w as  to have been 
held a t  the  Polo  G round du ring  the 
afternoon, b ad  to be postponed an d  w ill 
take p lace on T h u rsd a y , Sept. 12th^ 
V arious Tiunting p a rtie s  spent a  very 
u n p leasan t tim e in  the  m ountains and  
re tu rn ed  w ith li t t le  m o re . than., a  thor- 
ougb^dnenchiqg. L a s t  year, the wet 
hoSi|&y w as succeeded by  a  prolonged 
spel^o t g lorious w eather, and i t  is  to 
Ihoj^e4 the~sajne w ill be  the  case th is  
season. ........
Mr. and M rs. D. McMillan* and 
fam ily wish to  th a n k  ' th e ir  many 
friends ifor th e ir  g re a t assistance 
and help duiriag theiir receiit bereave­
m ent. , Mr. N e il1 McMillaini also de­
sires to ex tend  his appreciation of 
the Imany kindnesses shown him p er­
sonally.
M r. a n d ; M rs. I la rk e r  wish, to 
hear t i l y , th a n k  all th o se who gave
th e ir  assistance  - la s t Thuinsday d u r­
ing the  occasion Of the  fire  a t  theiir 
hoimic.
KELOWNA MILLINERY OPENING 
An Innovation
F o r several seasons past, consider­
able d issatisfaction  has been express­
ed by o u r  custom ers with, the  dates of 
ou r m illinery openings, some th ink ing  
th a t  th ey  were held too early, o thers 
th in k in g  th a t  they  were h e l l  too 
la te . '
In  o rder to show ou r appreciation* 
of the  requ irem en ts  of o a r many 
clients, we have decided to  hold our 
fall opening in K elow na fo r  tw o 
weeks, not tw o  days, commencing 
Monday, Sept. 13 and continuing to  
Sept. 30, du ring  which tim e we will 
m ake a display of Paris , New York, 
Chicago, T oron to  and S ea ttle  p a tte rn  
hats., Our. s to ck  of a r t  needlew ork is 
viery complete. We hope by th is  new 
aTrangem ont to  give each and  every 
one' o f  o u r m any custofmers the  a t ­
ten tion  she deserves, which is im­
possible when they  all come .in one 
day opening. ,
T hank ing  you fo r  the m any k ind  
favours in the p a st and looking foa^ 
w ard  to the  pleaeulne of seeing you 
during  o u r fif teen  day opening,
Yours faithfu lly ,
6 - 3  MAUDE KARTIN.
E - M - F
THIRTY STLIDL6AKER
A Real Car at a Low Price
HANDERS
TWINTY
The Studebaker-Flanders “20” is first of all a sturdy, 
handsome car. Your natural pride and the judgment of 
your neighbors arc satisfied.
But deeper than appearance * in design, in construction, 
down into the detail of every cotter pin and lock nut, 
the Studebaker-Flanders “20” is a splendid automobile. 
By changing the transmission or using only the sheer 
necessities of automobile manufacture, we could con­
siderably cheapen it. But then it wouldn’t deserve the 
Studebaker name. Remember that for 60 years the 
name Studebaker has stood for the best that can be 
built. There are no hidden weaknesses in the Stude­
baker-Flanders “20.” It is all good, a true Studebaker
car.
C a n a d ia n  C a r  f o r  C a n a d ia n s
Studebaker-Flanders “20” Touring Car, $1000 f.o.b. Walkcrvillc, 
with Top, Windshield and Speedometer, $1110
IT  W ILL IN T E R E S T  Y O V .S E N D  FO R  O V R  C A T A L O G U E .
The Studebaker Corporation of Canada, Ltd .
WALKERVILLE, ONT.
G. H. and G. R. C. KERR, Agents for the Okanagan Valley,
Kelowna, B.C. Box 195
FOR SALE
;
5  a c r e s  a d j o i n i n g  t h e  c i t y  l i m i t s  s u i t a b l e  
f o r  s u b - d i v i s i o n  o r  i t  w i l l  m a k e  a .  v e r y
f i n e  h o m e  s i t e .
P r i c e  $ 6 0 0  p e r  a c r e
T E R M S
H A R V E Y  (SL D U G G A N
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
T he advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W  N  A ,  B .  C .
are  obvious. Send for. my lis t of properties. My experience 
of tw enty  y ears  stand ing , ensures my being conversant w ith 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. T he p a st 
has shown w hat th is  beautiful d is tr ic t is cap ab le  of 
p ro ducing ; it h a s  its —
F U T U R E  A S S U R E D
If  you a rc  in terested  in th is, w rite for full p a rticu la rs  to
E .  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B .C .
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
U
KELOWNA
T h e  C ity  w ith  th e  In la n d  S e a ”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so profitable an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms : $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City, 
and investigate.
Call
Noel Ellison
P h o n e  27
O F F IC E
P .O . B o x  315
RAYM ER BLOCK
B U SIN ESS LOCALS 
(R ate: 3 cents per word, first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents p e r  word, each  sub­
sequent insertion . Minimum C h arg e : 
first insertion, 50c ; each  subsequent 
insertion,. 25c..
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation o r group 
of figures counts a s  one word.)
Dr- M ntM son, d e n t is t ,  T elephone 8 9 .
W e can save you 50% to 75% 
on any make of Typew riter.
Send for Illustrated Price Lii t
RETAIL DEPT.
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.
711, 2nd Avenue, S ea ttle , W ash.
■ 6-tf.
STANLEY HODKINSON,
A .R.C.O .
(Associate of the Royal College of.Organists, Lon.)
PROFESSOR O P  MUSIC 
Subjects: P iano,.O rgan, H arm ony an d  Counter­
point, Voice Production and  Singing. 
V acandss for pupil? - \  •“
' Bloof . , ■ ; L
A t liberty for
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
# Notice is hereby given th a t from 
th is da te  the Corporation of the C ity of 
Kelowna will not .be responsible for
fTAOflca ’n r d o m i l  >.' nt«
1
in*1 itsgoods '’ordered  or. purchased  
nam e unl'C&s sam e a re  supplied  upon a
w ritten requisition , signed by th e  C ity
Clerk. . M erchants a re  requested to 
supply goods only upon receipt of sa id  
Written requisition^ v v; ;
Kelowna, B. C. ’: G. H . DUNN* 
A ugust 30th, 1912 , C lerk .
. 6-4
H8$
P lacer gold in paying  quan tities 
ha« been discovered in Lew is Creek, 
SO miles n o rth  of Kam loops. All 
the  available g ro u n d  aldog the  
creek ' has. a lready  boon staked1, „bo - i t
is no t likely  th a t  th e re  iwill
V ■\
P id l a tt *2* * T ill :  KELOWNA COURIER. AND OKANAGAN OROlIARDiIBrF THURSDAY, SEl»Y EMBER 8, lO lfi
Steamboating.
f.C.Hanklnsonf Kelowna, B.C.
O ld C. p .  R . W h a r f  
R esidence  : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
CONSERVATION OF MOISTURE
Continued from page 1
Well equipped with steamc i c 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parlies Cat£ed
To all parts of the Lake
I
Y ou S h o u ld  
G e t T h a t
▼
i
launch  or row boat repaired  and 
repain ted . Firat-claim  work a t 
m oderate prices
We have a  splendid stock of 
motor boat accessories, gasoline 
and fresh ba tteries a lw ays 
on hand
JO N ES  & NEWBY
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
Next to
City Power Houset  WATER STREET
X ’PH O N E : 179
11=
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
. Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
in k iu h  s ta le s  as Oklahoma, K ansas 
Nebraska, Africans™, Texas, Cali­
fornia and o th er tlis trio ls  even where 
the ra in fa ll tru-cord avvra||;cH n» high 
an 115 inehep, bccaunc of the fac t th a t  
in dint riots w here th e re  are. long 
hot seasons utivl iiossibly hard  d raw ­
ing w inds, the  action or the stun and 
wind ]Kix>dueea micli high evaporation 
percentages th a t th e  n e t njolstuirc 
retained only equals from  1- to  20 
[noheu.
Tlie D epartm ent o f' A griculture 
through its cxperibueiitfl w ith  tillage 
and suipipleraetntary irrigation , has 
absolutely proved the theories orf the 
D ry-Farm ing Congress and  its  cx- 
jierta th a t  the  irtiraso ‘’D ry-Farm ing” 
covers the most pruotloul system  of 
agricu ltu re  ever conceived, in th a t 
the m ethods are us necessary to  the  
inrigutlonint aind the ra inbe lt farm ­
e r  as to the fu n n e r in the  siib- 
huimid d is tr ic t wheire no Irrig a tio n  is 
possible and w here crop produotievn, 
is no t possible uiiider the old-fuali- 
ioned “methods.
The D ry-Farm ing Comgresa stands 
for more th an  tillage and  cropping. 
I t  holds th a t  the  farm! m ust become 
a g rea t buisinbsa in s titu tio n , m anag­
ed bn a bulslncss basi»; only the 
crops produced th a t are considered 
profitable and m arketable, crops 
adapted to locality, distance, tra n s ­
portation, soils and clim ate. We 
arc endeavouiring to inako every far­
mer a laym an scientist, to  help' him
positions of any ships sou ruling 
sirens In foggy w eather. Should it 
p row  an sucoeanfui in practical use1' 
iiis It has proven by experapreint, it 
appears as though there  w ill' be 
little  chance of damage o r  loss of 
life by collision.
Michigan Is try in g  a combination 
highway, sixteen* feet of brick pave­
ment and sixteen foot of good d irt 
road beside it. T raffic, both horse 
and. machine, will p refer th a  d irt 
road when it is In go>dl condition, 
and w hen It is muddy, they m n  tyike 
to the brick. If the  brick jroud 
proves cheaper than  macudiaau when 
the ouitluy ,to repa ir is considered, 
the s ta te  will likely adopt the bflclc 
in fuiture road mulcting.
enow his so'.la, his oroipi, hfa stock, 
iis possibiliitlos n» thoroughly  .ns 
does the head of the g re a t  m ercan­
tile establishm ent every phase of the 
inc of commerce In which he Is en­
gaged.—"Dry F arm ing .’’
NEWS OF THE WORLD
Tine im ports and exports of India 
for the finainioial yeair ended April 
<10 show a gain  of $88,000,000 over 
the preceding year.
KELOWNA
We are still doing* business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
■ wav. ■
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PH O N E NO. 20.
C h  e r r y  w o o d
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B i g g i n  <8L P o o l e ’s  
■— S t o r e  —
G O A L
Nicola lump - -
Pennsylvania hard - 
W ellington lump -
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$13.00 “
Dr. Suln Y at San, f irs t provisional 
president of the Chinese Republic, 
declares th a t Jap an  is China’s g re a t­
est enemy. .__j.
The German national subscription 
for the putrpose of purchasing a 
fleet of aeroplanes as a g if t  to  Em ­
peror William has reached a  to ta l of 
$1,500,000. The list w as opened on. 
April 21, last.
E w n ts  of suprem e In ternational 
importance have taken  place, spri- 
ounly affecting Chiiima’s fu tu re  and 
justify ing the belief th a t  a par­
tition of China is n earer th an  it has 
ever been before. Expeditions by 
Chinese troops in to  T ibet and  M on­
golia, China’s two largest, provinces, 
have been stopped by B rita in  and 
Russia, who refuse to recognize the 
sovereignty of China oyeiri these ,^1h- 
tric ts , and block all a tte m p ts  of the 
Celestials to estab lish  th e ir  control 
over the two immense dependencies. 
The B ritish policy Is seveiroly c r i t ic - | | 
iscd in leading Libera 1 newspapers.
Russia and Japan  recently  reached• 1 • ' • * ,
a .general agreem ent regard ing  China 
and the Chinese feel th a t  Jap an  will 
move forw ard soon.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
The Holt liner T itan , which a rr iv ­
ed a t Victoria on Friday, carried 
am ongst a miscellaneous cairgo three 
thousand bales of silk valued a t  $1,- 
500,000, the richest sh ipm ent ever 
brought finom China th rough  n 
Canadian port.
Holstein cattle  from the  Provinc­
ial Insane Asylulm farm  a t M ount Co- 
qulitlaim, carried off prem ier honours 
a t  t h e . Canadian N ational E xh ib ­
ition ait Toronto, la s t week, w inning 
the g rand  championslhip gold medal 
for bulls, the senior championship 
fo r cows and firs t prize for best aged 
herd of one bull amid fou r cows.
* •
The prem ier of Queensland, Hon; 
D. F. Denham, has announced th a t  a 
more active im m igration policy will 
be begun in October. The need of 
a la rg e r population iin Q ueensland is 
most desirable and the governm ent 
intends to do its  u tm ost to  remedy 
the deiliciencv.
A P a ris  d ispatch to the; New York 
Herald says th a t  th e  Suez Canal 
company declares th a t  th e  reduction 
of the Suez canal dufes is in nai way 
connected w ith  th e  P anam a canal. 
The directors of . the Suez Canal com­
pany, they say, havp n o t even th o u g h t 
of reprisals against the  Panam a canal 
and the  reduction has no Connection 
w ith any possible com petition.
The antagonism  shown by the  doc­
to rs of E ng land  against th e  n a tio n ­
al insurance act continues unabated, 
and there  seems to be l i t t le  prospect 
of any solution o f the deadlock th a t  
ensued following the refufsal of the  
governm ent to ra ise  th e  physicians’ 
fee. Only th ir te e n  medical men in 
England have expressed th e ir  w illing­
ness to advise the  governm ent u n ­
der the te rm s o f th e  act.
W ith 4,COO toien,. tein steam  shovels, 
two big boats and hundreds of car­
loads of dutadp carts, cranes and 
tackle, the G rand T ru n k  Pacific 
.contractors have now g o t  th e  w ork 
well under way fo r the  la s t lap  of 
the  transcon tinen ta l, being th e  210 
miles from the piresent head  of 
steel a t Mile 53 'to  F o r t  George. 
Surprising as i t  may seem, the 
G rnad T runk  is ju s t now en terin g  
upon one Of the h a rd est p a r ts  of 
th e ir  whole work, tlhe 210 miles to  
F o rt George, and also su rp ris ing  i t  
is to learn  th a t th is  w o rk  is made the 
hardest not becausa th e re  is heavy 
rock work, bult because there  is nc 
rock w ork a t  all. On the co n tra ry , 
the  whole s tre tch  is along sidehills 
composed of the . slipperiest and 
mu/ddiest’ mica clay to be found any­
where on th is  m undane sphere. The 
engineers have now irun into a con­
s titu en t which defies all th e  • law s 
known to ra ilroading  science, and 
which will keep the  shovels w ork­
ing for two yeans a f te r  the  s tee l is 
actually  laid.
M A SO N S’
S U P P L I E S
W. HATJC
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
i«*w ■HNMMM
Bedding Plants, etc.
18.  B. 0.  LYSONS
ceckoases.. ■ Kdowoa. B.C.
I t  is reported  th a t  a Germ an en­
gineer has made a rem arkab le  in­
vention, p e rm ittin g  an aeroplane to  
rem ain s ta tio n ary  in th e  aiir ' a t  a 
given point fo r  an indefinite period. 
The form  of aeroplane fo r  which 
th is am azing accom plishm ent is claim­
ed, differs rad ically  from  any heavier- 
th an -a ir machine h ith e rto  construc­
ted. The m ilitary  au th o ritie s  are  
said to be en thusiastic  over th e  new
invention.
The body of General W illiam Booth, 
founder of th e  Salvation Army, w as 
buried on T hursday  beside th a t  of 
bis wife, in Abney P a rk  Cem etery. 
Several thousand  Salvationists
m arched five miles th ro u g h  muddy
stree ts  and a downpour of 'ra in , from  
the Arm y head q u arte rs  in Queen 
Victoria S t. to  th e  cem etery, ' and 
w orn o u t w ith  fa tig u e , o v er a  hun­
dred  of th e  w eak er ones fa in ted  and  
w ere tre a ted  by an  am bulance corps.
An invention w hich w ill consider­
ably minimize th e  d an g er o f  collision 
a t  sea du rin g  fog, has beem atosted 
and found to  be very sa tisfac to ry . 
The invention is a  w ireless reco rd er
R vw hich w ill acounatv record the
T h r e e  Days of  F un and  F rolic
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 
September 17th, 18tli and 19th
B aseball Tournam ent 
Football Tournam ent
Lacrosse Tournam ent . 
L aw n T enn is  T ournam ent 
Polo Tournam ent
Motor Boat R aces
F ie ld  Sports, Rifle Shooting
A quatic  Sports
GRAND HISTORICAL PAGEANT
illu s tra tin g  the progress of eYe 
since the founding of the  firs t wl
r nts
hite 
settlem ent in 1812.
T rad es  Procession 
Decorated Motor C ar P a ra d e
tWO BIS DISPLAYS OF FIREWORKS
Arranged by H itt Bros, of .Seattle. T he most 
elaborate ever shown in the Interior
G ran d  Confetti C arnival en M asque 
on the closing evening
COME AND HELP. KAMLOOPS CELEBRATE
Single Faro from all points on C.P.R.
For Programme and further Information, 
address— '
Hon. Sec,, Celebration Committee, 
3-5 Kamloops, B.C;
O #
L ~ .
TO OUR PATRONS
JT  is our earnest intentions in selling T he L eckie Boot, to place before you s o m e t h i n g  in the footwear line that has hitherto been impossible to obtain 
elsewhere. There is nothing but the very best Leather and Findings used in the
manufacture of L ecKiio B oots.
L128
M en’s 9-in. Chrome Kip M iner ; c ir. vam p; raw - 
hide counter; vilng tip  and back stay  ; double 
Bole and s lip  ; H ungarian  nailed ; 24 <r» n  r tA
gauge sole ; ,582 last. R eta il price. .. *PV*i,V'A
Sam e as above; not H u n g a iiau  hailed. _  _  e  
R etail p ric e ............... ..................................  ' « p D . /Q
L199
M en’s Chrome K ip  10-in. L o g g e r; sole leather 
outside counter ; vamp calf-lined ; double sole and 
lo n g ’ t a p ;  pegged ; reinforced w ithy l l ^  T u > p  f J p v g L U , . tlUIUI L t U W IL L I  M  m
Standard  ncrcw ; calked. R etail price " vp* 
.S am e avs above; not calked or lined.
R eta il p r ic e . ...... $ 6 . 5 0
L194
French K ip M in e r; 9-in. h ig h ;  c ir. vamp ou t­
side counter ; raw hide back stay , same ^  _  _
sole, etc., as L064. R etail p r ic e .........  J p O .p v l
Sam e as  L194 , not H u n garian  nailed.
R etail p r ic e . . .......................  $ 6 » 0 . 0
L119
M en’s 10-in. Logger ; clirome kip ; inside coun ter 
double sole and s l i p ; pegged ; s tan d a rd  screw
reinforced 4 calked. R etail p r ic e ___ $ 7 . 0 0
Sam e a s  above; not calked. R etail ___
p ric e .........................  $ 6 . 0 0
N O T IC E . T h e  M c K e n z ie  Co., L td . h a v e  p u rq h a sea  th e  G rocery  D e p a r t­
m e n t o f  our b u s in e ss , b u t th e y  h a v e  n o t ta k e n  o v er  our G rocery  B o o k  
D e b ts . A ll a c c o u n ts  up to  J u ly  3Ist^ arO p a y a b le  to  u s  a t  th e  o ld  sta n d .
m
This is the pickling season and everyone is making pickles of 
some kind, because although there are innumerable varieties of 
pickles sold, the home-made pickles always have had and al­
ways will have a place all their own in the home, and so long
as good vinegar is used in their preparation so long will that
place exist.
Some people use Malt Vinegar, some use Cider Vinegar anH 
some use White Vinegar and they all make good pickles so 
long as the Vinegar is good. W e  sell on ly  g o o d  V in e g a r  
a n d  th a t  H e in z  V inegar* I t  is  p u re  a n d  w holesom e, 
safe  a n d  sa n ita ry , th e re  is  no  ac id ' in  th e  m ak e  up  a n d  
o u r  g u a ra n te e  g o e s  w ith  ev e ry  g a llo n .
H e i n z ;  W h i t e  P i c k l i n g  V i n e g a r  
H e i n z  A r o m a t i c  
H e i n z  A p p l e 1 C i d e r
A l l  7 5 c  p e r  g a l l o n  a n d -& lf  p u r e
O u r W a tc h w o rd s
■’ L'.v ’’ir;’ m •..
■\ iA ililted
i- CV j Vy. k.*. yV.y'i: L - it \v f;;
1: . * 1
iif
V i
■ m >m|» ■WKf
i ‘ ‘ “ * -r to
I . I | s
